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first servedl by a railwayv. I IloM iriuirlev
Albliv-llirnk llailwa~', wit'c is opeol-
ig ipl coinsiderable settlement and which

will he to tire people at Denmark Inlet
arid to) thousands at Albany at great
benefit,. would have been taken over. The
Go~ vernmnent have ait'eadv binugint tire
tiine. and the consent of Par-liament is
Ine( onl] tillig"'n i rg. l'Irfoe a Bill
wAithi thalt cihect eCould welt have beenl
bronti lt il Iile Holse before this
Bi!l I have tit) reason to4 doubti thre
intentions of tire (icivernnrlelit ill r~lorard
to I Ins mrt 17r. but When ilt iv in nt it ntts
are clanorotiar I am not inl a position at
Ils rrinieill to say. *vWhat lily duly would
le ill referencve to Ilre IPoll Ileillarid-
Marble Bar Railway if their requests
were niegleected. I am not truing to do,
as was dune last sesionc when several
Bills were brrnehred together and tire
strongest opposition was madle ton lire

pangof one Bill in prefererce to
an rr I ani o tiris mraat!ter -i )ihg to

trust the (-ivernmeart and allow them to
t'i tin Ile compact given to tire lproiince
I represeart by slecurinig the sanction of
'a rlirnneri at anl early (late for the purr-

charse (if tine D enmarrk Railway. theni
we would know where we are inl regard
tor that ilaltter. l cannlot say I have
plt'lrr i e irlr srilppor tig a spearthtive
railw~ay iii tires? times Iwhen econromries
are being" effected, and whenl we have
Such dlictlttles ahlead ; bult it is ill thlese
ties that we need courrige, and tine Gon-
verrnmerit are perhaps; doing a hold arid
Loucu I burg ini pushing forward a public
work like this, It is a bi- tinng anrd A
ilnnmentolnn, thniirg illi(tie itnterest-, of
Western .%nstralia. It this one litre
fails it will lbe another white elephant to
add 14) tire already nimrneours on~es We
have in thlis State.

Qiestiori put and passedCt.
Hill read a second titne.

AD JOURNMIENT.

Tire tirse adjor'ned at S.30 o)'clock,
urntil tine next day.

legislative Essembig,
Wednesday, 28th Anugust, 1907?.
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Tire SPEAKERI took thle Chair at 4.30'
o'clock l).ll.

Pravers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the 'Prrairr Puirchrase of Motor

1 .2mtart es Ib' (3 overmrt entl

Q UHNTION - E N11 IN E EM' QUAII-
'lER S. G EIHALHTON.

Mr. T. L. BROWN asked thle "Minister
for Railways :1. Oin whose recoarnnendrr-
tion Ihas, the resident engiieers office and
adjoining cottage beeti made into a resi-
dence for the resident engineer at Ocr-
aldton ? 2. What has been the cost of
satie. arid wirat amtiunt of r'ent Will thle
departament draw for same ?3. What
has been the cost of alteration to cottage
fitted ilp for foiean oif wayv and works
in lieu of above cottage taken over for
resident engineer, arid what rent will thre
departmrent draw for same ? 4. Is i t a
fart that application has; beenr made for
the lease of offices now occupied by
Lands Department. also the residetit rag-
istrate's room, for tire use of the resident
engrineer 1 5. If so. what wvill be the
ainorrat of rent paid for same, and cost
of fitting up same, including telephoneI

Tire MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied :1, On the recomimendatiotn of
tire Chief Engineer of Existing Lines,
based oti the represetitations of the Resi-
dent Engineer. 2. (a) (Cost of alter-
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tins in vonnection with emniversinn into
residence to 21st Augutost, 1907.. £36 14s.
od.; estimiate to complete, £13 7s. 8(1.;

total. £ 50 2s. .5d. (b.) 22s. 6d. per week.
3. (a) Cost of alterations and additions,
£C25 Ss. Cd, (b.) 10s. per week. 4,
Yes. 5. (a) Negotiations not yet comt-
pfleted. (b.) Estimated at £:12 .5s.

QUESTION-MINT OUTPUT AND
PROFIT.

'Mr. H. BROWN asked the Premier
1. Has his attention been drawn to the
working results of the Perth Mlint dur-
lug 1906 as detailed in the M.1orning Hier-
aiod of 27th August q 2. What has been
the gain on Mint operations paid to the
Treason' during the last three years '1
3. Wliat proportion of the raw gold pro-
<]need in the State during these thtee
years was r~eceived and dealt with by the
Perth Mit94. What increased annual
Vain to the Treasury might be expected,
based on the results of the last three
years, if all the raw bullion produced in
this State was given the Mint for treat-
mnent?7 .5 Will the Government take into
immediate consideration the measures
necessary to secure to the Perth Mint the
whole of the raw bullion output of this
State 1

The PREM-NIER replied : 1L Yes, 2.
Glain on M1int operations paid to Treas-
Ilry :-

)9014
19 015
1906

. .. 12,769 2 7
10.071 4 2

£39,578 13 S
3. Proportion of raw
thec Perth Mint

1904
19015
1906

gold dealt with at

5.9 per cent.
66 per cent.
70 per cent.

4. If all the raw gold produced were sent
to the Mlint the rerenue would he in-
creased by about £5,000 a year. .5. The
matter is tinder consideration.

QUESTION-LICENSING PROSSCU-
TION. GERALDON.

Mrj. T. L1. BROWN asked the, At-
tornley General : 1. Hats the irecent pro-

scttion at (Ieraldton under tlie Lietiis-
lug Act. in which INit. Ellbert was fined
heavily, been brought undelr the M1in-
ister's notice ? 2. :[If so, is it the in-
tention to make a1n1y refunid of suchl
fines, or make any tairther inquiries into
the said prosecutioni q 3, Is he aware
that since Ite ease was dealt with
Inspector Lee has visited the hotels, at
Geraldton, and while visiting two of said
houses hie look a constable with hint, and
ciisiiiissetl thle c inistalle lie?'ic veNisitiiL! theO
other? 4 . 'If not, will he ]have inquiries
made as to) who asked for or who ordered
the constable to go with the inspector
on his visit to. the said hotels, and why
lie was required 7

Tie ATTOR'NEY C EN ERIIA replied:
1, No. 2, Answered by one. 3, Yes.
4, It is not necessary to make inquiry.
The constable accomnpanied the inspector
to seenr te oiroborative evidence.

QUESTI[ON-EDUCATION DEPART-
IMENT, MARRIED WOMEN EM-
PLOYED.

,Mr, BATH asked the Minister for Ed-
ucantion :1, Is, lie aware that there are
a numnber of married women, with hus-
bands holding g ood positiiins, in thu emn-
ploy of the Education Department 9
2, Does the employment (of sutch married
womien militate against the promiotion of
(other teachers not similarly situated ?
3, If so, will the 'Minister cause inquiries
to he miade into the iliattLI q7

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
replied : 1. I am not aware that such
is the case. There are married women
in the service of the Departmnent- (a) in
charge of small schools , (b) as relieving
teachers engaged fromt week to week -
(c) and a few of the older teachers who
hare been inany rears in the service, and
retain tie positions they formierly held.
2, N.3, Answered by 'Nos. 1 aiid 2.

QUESTION--AGRICULT URAL DE-
PARTMsENT APPOINTMENTS.

'Mr. A'NOWIN asked the 'Minister for
Agriculture : 1. When do racancies for
iofficer-s in the Ag-ricultural Department,
including thie AgrlicuLlt ural Bank, occur ?

Mint 0141poll.
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2. Are the vacaneies miade known hr pub-
lie advertisement ?ffI not, wily nlot -?
3, Did all Lipplicaliit for any office , casuial
Or otherwise, inl the departnment, submit
their applications6 for any offie aplied
for to thle Public Service Comm11is-
siier ~? 4l as any officer been ap-
pointed withont haviing his application
j) lacced before thie Public Service Conm-
issioner 0. 0. If so). Cto such ofilcer

ori otijeers hold iiupo'rtaiil positioiis ini the
depatment. and what was (lie reasn thle
alptinitmnt was lnt imade by the Pub,-
lie Service Colnd ssiuiner ?

The H-ONORARlY MlINIfSTER re-
plied 1 , Vkacancies are submitted to
the Public Service Commissioner, who
direc:ts the mlaniier. tinider tile Regufla-
tiolis,. ill wich they shaill be tilled. 'They'
are advertised r (ile Public Servie Coin;-
lijssjofler wlhen .ieesarv. 2. Answered
hy No. 1. 3! Yes. With the exceptioni
Iof ailldlis for casual emlploymniit,
who are not deemed to be public ser-
vants uder the Act. 4, No. 5, Vide
No. 4.

QUESTION-PIHOSPH-ATES PROS-
PECTING, HOW ASSISTED.

Mr.n ANGWJN asked tile Minister for
Agriculture -. Has hie any intenition if
assisting finanicially, by Government
,qra nt i or subsidy, or inl any other manner
out of public finds. aniy comipatiy or in-
dlividuals who are now or have previously
been eng-aged ini prosp)ectiing for " phios-
phates" inl the Recherche Archipelago
or other islands q If so, who are thle
com~panvy or individuals, and on what
grounnds are tiler% beinur assisted and to
What anliout

The HOINOHARY MINISTER re-
plied.: 1. Yes. 2 (a) The Australian
Phosphates Co., Ltd. - (b) To prospect
fill rock plhoslphates known to exist;
(e:) Ani advance to the extent of £500 onl
the basis of 4 for £: paid by the Conyi-
pahly as tile wortk (if pIrospectingt pr'o-

gresses.

Q1 QIISTION-LAND BOARD Ur-
CISIONS.

Mr. H. BROWN, for Mr. Hardwvick.
asked the TMinister for Lands : On what
prlinciple do the local hand Board give

their decision between contending ai-
liiits for1 land ?

The MINISTERI FOR LANDS re-
pliied : As no specific inistanice is given,.
I call answer onlY generally. onl thle
princeiple of giving" thle land14 to tile kippli-
emi itwhot Fomtl tile evidemlec! alpears
ill st ci iil I. ior Io have filie str1.1ilgett

C'iailp top it.

M OTION-FA TOPI1ES AND EAR LN7
CLOSING INSPECTIO'NS. RE-

OLill iotiotil h Mr. T'roy. ordered
Thlat It he i, laid u~pon tile tab~le ot the
Htouse a returni showin-i. The utim-
her- it taetori aid early closingr inspee-
tion 1 m5 iadel by .111K etor (t'S1rlmdsliiW all d
F~lemling sincee 3h1st D~eemuber. i1l05. 2,
Thel namies lit -ealtli Officers or Local
Board of H-ealth1 Olei's, who have
hecit appointed Inspeettois inde' (ile Fac-
dories and Eailiy Closing Acts. 3, Thel(
1hit1 1111nuimier otf iiispeetions tuntle by
suhl otlicci's siliee their appoillnment, to;-
geilmer withI the miullber lt report-, sub-
liited to the Chief Inspector. 4, The
amut o tf~ tveuim iicwortked by officers
ini time Departmet sicee its establish-
iiieii or for the past twelve mouths. 5,
A. list oif registered and( uinregistered fac-
tories ill time 'State, With thle (lute Of thme
last visit of an lInspector. 6, Ani approxi-
miate s-talt eieilt Showing tile iinm11ber of
scheduled anid unscheduled shops coining
unmder the purview of I ispeetors.

PAPERS-POLICE SERGEANT
HOULAHAN.

Mr. TC. Ff. BATH (Brown Hill), who
11l4lil aived for tile piouductionl of papers
conlcerning" tile services of Police Sergeml
I-toutlahamn inl the police force said that as
tile Premlier' liad stated the House wouldi
have all opportunuityx ot seeinig the papers,
lie did unot initenid to deal farther with
this, muotioni now. but would insp)c~t the
piaies before taking action.

RETURN- 3 OCOMOT[VES. SALE
AND COST.

Mr. T.- H. BATH (Browni Hill)
mloved-

TIhat there be laid opn (lie table, of

the Hloue a Return shorving-i. The niom-
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ber of locomotives sold byt the Govern-
Ment [romn 1900 to the present date, with
the netme of the purchaser, and the price
paid in each. ca$e. 2. 1Thether all the
locomnotives thtus disposed of have been
paid for. 3, The cost of repairing each.
locomotive, prior to purchase, and by
w-homr borne. 4. The first cost of each
locomotive to the IDepartmaent.
He said the 'Minister foar Mines had stated
lie was willing, to Supply this return, so
disr-ussion was uinnecessary.

Question put and passe d.
The Minister for M1ines laid oin the

lable the papers asked tar in tlie return.

MOTION-STATE BATTERY,
WVILUNA.

Mr. J. B. HO],MAN (Murehison)
moved-

That all papers in connection wcith the
1liluna State Battery be placed on the
table of the h-ouse.

Hie had been induced to present the mno-
tia"n owing to thie fact that there had been
a tilmber of comiplaints in connection with
the woiking (af the battery' at Wiluna.
These complaints had been forwarded to
the delpartmntit. hut ipl to thle p)resent
time he had received no reliy to the let-
ters he had written,. although sonic timle
ago thle 'Minister promised hie would have
erltainl in formation sulppliedl to himl. Hie

desired to see the paper,, in order- to as-
cei-tain what had heen done with the coin-
plaints. [Mlinisrter for M1ines :How far
back were the dertails required for?] 'Pite
inform~atimn lie desired applied to the last
two years. The dissatisfaction at the
management of the battery was so acute
I hat a large numiber of ineit would not
crusli there tinder the present conditions
andl with the present manager. Grave
disabilities were placed oii the men in
that part of the State owing to thre un-
satisfactory treatment of cyanlide sands
and slinies. T.n a great miany instances
at Wiluna fifty per cent. of the gold went
away in the sands and sinies and, in
hiis opinion. thle Ut iverament should erect
a cyanide plant at the battery. There
was a plant there owned by a private in-
dividual, hnt lie also had given great dis-
satisfaction. Complaints had been mnade

that the mtanager of the battery and the
owner of the cyanide plant had been
working in conjunction with one another.
Up to the present time, however, those
coml)ainlts had not been substantiated.
Some time ago a petition setting forth the
comlIaints of the prospectors and signed
by almost every worker in that pail of
the Stare Was Sent down to the Minister.
Although1 that was some mnonthis ago lie
had not 'vet received anr acknowledgnt
of the receipt tiC t ire petition. nor ally
infonnatioii as to how the imatter was
Ibeing dealt with. Wiluna, was one of
(lie farthest out( goldtlelds of thie Stare.
Anti ill suc SCL irnmstanees complaints;
coiming fromi that quarter should receive
more,' and Llot less, favourable considera-
tion than those fronti per'on't livingl.
nearer to the metropolis who were better
eircinstaneed generalliy. At Wiluna tire
workers. labotured linder great disabilities
and lie hoped the department wouild give
themn better- appliaiices fair the treatment
of the sands and slimtes. He admitted
that no matter what kind of manrager wa-s
l)Lt in chiarge of a hartery somecone was
sure to growl, but lie had niever befor-e
heard of a ease where ever yone in the
district complained of the manager. It
"'as a tiarter for, regret that where corn-
plaijits had been mtade in tite past againLst
the manager, the official appoitnted to
make inqLirteS hald goite flirst of all to
the battery manager instead of to the
pr'ospectoi's, and had refused to adopt
the point of view of the latter. When
n1UmeroCus coimplaintts were received as to
a battery, v the department should send an
officer- unknown to the battery mianager to
make inqluiries concerning the wvhole
affair. He did iiot niake any charge
againsit the manager inl question, and all
lie knew definitely was that grave dis-
s:atisfaction existed. He wanted to see
,what hie could do to remnedy the position.
(M1inister for Mines :Remove somie of
die prospectors.] It seemed to him lproi)-
able that the acts of the 'Minisqter would
result in many of the p~rospectors having
to leave the district, and posisibly leave the
State. About 40 of these nien signed a
petition, and certainly he would mnuch
rather remove the one man against whom
sutch o-bjection xvas taken, than remnove the

State Battery, 11"illincy. 11 i3
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40 prospectors, who were doing good work
in that far distant part of the fields.
Owing to the action of thle Minister in
failing to look after the department ais
hie should, such difficulties had been
placed in the way of the prospectors that
they could no longer remnain there. He
contended that when an important matter
was forwarded to any department, it was
a courtesy due to the memnber for the-
district that hie should receive a reply and
obtain information as to what had been
donewith regard to the complaints lodged,
instead of being- allowed to remain in
ignorance as, to what was being done. Un-
less this conduct onl the part of the Mlini-
sters arid departments were altered there
was sure to be far more acrimonious dis-
cussion in thle House than there should be.
Ministers should try to show due respect
to the iueibers for the districts.

Tile AiENISTER FOR, MINES (Hon.
H1. Gregory) :There was no oblection to
the papers asked for being laid onl the
table of the House. In reply to the
remnarks made by thle hon. member he
would refer briefly to the complaint miade
concerning the battery which was situated
many miles distant from the railway sys-
temn nf the State. There had been many
complaints, somne of which were couched
in respectful terms and others in terms
niot so respectful. Serious comiplaints
had been made against the manager of
the battery, anid onl two.. if not three,
distinct occasions lie had caused inquiries
to be made by miemubers of the staff iii
whoa, hie had every confidence. Mr. Howe,
iuispec~or of batteries, had proceeded to
"Wiluna, arid had made investigations in
regard to the complaints made by certain
prospectors, and -since thenr another offi-
cer had made inquiries into practically
the same matter. In every instance in
which inquIiry had been made the manager
had been exonerated, anid it was therefor-e
his duty, seeing that the manager was a
muanl in whom the department had confi-
deuce, anid there having been reports
made by two different officers of thle de-
partment, to arrive at the conclusion that
the mianager was carrying oait his duties
in a proper manner. There were oc-
casions when it was ascertained that in

certain districts there existed small
cliques which were eudeavouting to obtain
control of the Gloverninent plant, enid the
impression hie had formed wtith regard to
the present case was that a certain sec-
tion desired to get greater power in con-
nection with the running of the Wilunia
plant than was allowed by the regula-
tions, anid that this was causing the
trouble. If the lion. moember desired to
see thle reports submitted by the depart-
mental officials, lie could certainly have
them. He did not know that discourtesy
had been shown by the department in the
direcation of not answering comnmunica-
tions, hant surely the lion. member did not
expect that he (the Minister) could sit
down and write those replies himself. He
wouild never have time to do that sort of
thing. One would think that when a
member required a special report which
had been made concerning a matter affect-
ing his district, lie would ring up the de-
partmnent and ask for a copy. If the
hon. member had clone that in the p~resenlt
case hie would have received copies of the
reports. The department were only too
pleased always to give a inember for the
district thre fullest information onl mat-
ters of that description, and if the inem-
her for Murchlisonl asked for reports,
lie couild have seen them and decided
whether to place full reliance on the com-
plaints which had been miade or uphold
the management of the battery. It was
qu~ite possible that had the member seen
thle reports hie would have felt that in
the present instance thie l)1oslpectois of
the district were to blame. He would
only hie too p~leased to place thle papers
oni the Table of the House. Whether or
niot it was owing to the actioni of a certain
section of the commiunity of Wiluna he
did not know, hut the mnanager of the
battery had recently resigned from the
Position "lnd it rath6er looked as if this
result was brought about by the action
taken. It had been his iiitentiori to make
alterations so far as time various managers
were concerned, and] to shift them about
from district to district, as lie thought
it unwise to allow a mil to remain in
one district for a g-reat length of timea.
It had been proposed to make certain
alterations at Wilunla. A niew manager

[ASSEMBLY.] lVibuna.
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w-ould in the orndinnary course have gone
tip there. but wihen tine ecniplaint was
lodged by a certain section of the local
eonirnnnmlnty anid the manager had been
exoneratedl by the official report, hie had
thtintht it would reflect on that officeer if
tiney inoved hiint fronm Wiluna at that
time. Hoiwever. tile officer had now re-
signed. and a new noun Would have to
bie sent nip iii his place. There was no
objection to laing tile papers Ili (tie
table ;and thlil it init not have been
the intention of tine nmover to reflect in
annv sense n (lie itan-ager of the wine.
it was tot be hoped thnat any such imu-
pressicin -would now be removed, after
what ine (thle Minister) hadl saidj. So far
as was shown b *- the report,,, thne mniager
had discharged is duties faitlitully. The
raier- wvonld be laid onl the table as
speedily as, possible.

Mr. HOLMAN (in reply as mover) -It
had nod been his jul ention to reflect onl tine
wiuiaiger. wiho tit wry rate- during Ihis first
VFeiI'x serlvice ait Alilunia dlid gflhid work.
autl it was: tit nuntil tine evannide plant
was let to a private individunal that cause
for complaint anrose. His desire -was
nierelv ti poui ;a warisol'sL aruinist (lie
let ti rig nif v -vaniide planils tin prniv'ate i niiiv i-
i in I, ti s piline e inciii ig o ftcl an ennnse
nit seni ulni rim lijiiaini I nsil nnsl l) with
Suten hat tenics. The noin riger. iiaving- nnot
,-esignsed his Innisil mon, it was niot nieessary'
Ii fo llomw thle s1ih'je-t so far as. line noight
nither-wise hrave do ine.. 'Tne rnanager hrnd
dur-ing partil iiite limne shown hie was a
good worknann and did his work wetll; bilt
towvards tis end of Isis terrir tine lease-
Inn'inten-s al innI n n sIivi (ors were. without ex-
cei- n, it dsisappoimnted at the miannier in
whnuich his cnities were pierfo-rned. As for
thne respertahilit (if the conmnplanints wade.
lhe had rinrss-l F jic-oses tire ciimplaints
anid investigated Irern Onl thle spot, there-
fore- hie was s'irrv to hrean- the Minister
qncstion their respectability. None that
had cnie tlsioth im wi-re qunestionable
in nhat respect. Thiose rien were in tine
inahin of speaking, pr-ctty plainly' and
vtrnily when tiney had onecasion to mk
coriplaini. Onne nine oroasion he "-as
asked by tine IeasetroldeN- to ieet tlin in
nirnlnr thiat tis iranner nmight lie placed

li-for in-c 1 In, le i met the Is c.ehlnnitle n- as
ds-.-iued. and afterwards -eceived a moist
inisulting- letter tn-Imn thle nnatanl -r mit the
S;tare battery. cuiininiig- that the mleet-
ing- hatd been heldl without his having been
advised. To that letter lie sent a suitahke
rep)ly. as in his opinion it was lnt within
tine province nit a State battrn 'vinanagen
tii (lit-tate to the member for tile disrrit-t
as tin "'ters rind where lie wLas t(I iet his
connstituents. That was the only nit-ca-
sion onl whicht lie had persornal reason to
c-omnplainof nit e manager. arid tlneni lie
was aible III cake- his nin 1),a['. Ife Wa"
PleasNI thaL t lie Minister ag-ceed to plni-e
the jpiipetrs onl tine table, and i hioped the
resiult of the motion would be tiLft iii tile
fitrrrse mone talvnmr-tsble treatnit would
he mieted out tin the leaseholders and pro-
speetons, and that the people of that dis4-
trict would he supplied with eyanniding
favsil ities ;;-eli hmn ild hnave bee ii givenl
theni years ago

Quiest io n put an il patssed.

WOI ON-FR? EMANTLE HARBOUR
WORKSHOPS.

As to Tenders for Wasin.

Mn. If. BROWN Peth nrnved-

That 1here be laid ujpon the Table of
lite, Itese a1 return furnishing an acrtin si
of all eagisneerinq and irourformnding nver-A
carried eout by; the hFreinaarle fHorbounr
Ilorks for dcpartments other thain their

oltoi fur a period of twvo months from 1st
3t,4!, 1Q07, and the price charged for such.
u-orA-; also Stating wrhether the local en-
gihneering firizs had onl oprportunity of
quoting for same, and if so, when.

Thle reason for the motion wsas that
serious complaint hand been niade by thle
Chamber of Manufactures as to the
niansner of railing for tenders fson this
class of work. The debate in this Huse-
last evening onl the indunstries of tine
State bore on this subject in this ;vay-.
that Lintil withinl a few 11oniths ago thle
Ipractice was to obtain quotations fromn
enicineering finins in Perth. hie thouight
alsn in Fremnantle. for err innerinig work
rerjnirenl hx tine I'Libbe Works Depan-t-
inin. Tis p na-tim-c had latterly ceased,

iin -s Sunt tL,.' -iwhere forillruev twoi
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orl three inqi(ies per day were made as
to tjiutatiorts for work, such inquiries
now% were not mlore than one iii a fort-
night. 'rThe Stare wurkships at Fremnantle
niow did p tactically3 all t he iron-foundry
work for the Public Works Department;
antd no0w when t imes wrie dull, those p)er-
$ons who had put considerable sunis of
money into the eng-ineering business corn-
plained that they were debarred from oA-
tairiing a share of this branch of Govern-
nient work, whichi they wvere anxious to
siecure so as to obtain Sonme return onl
their capital outlay.

The IINIS~TR FOR WORKS
(Hun. J. Price) Could not exactly under.-
Stand the intention of the mover; but if
the papers were jiaced on thne table, ineon-
hers Would be able to satisfy themselves
that quotations were asked for11 inl r'egard
to all important work carried out inl the
ipublic workshops at Fremnantle. The
11otion Called for "at returnl furnishing
an account of all engineering and( in-on-
founding work carried out by the Fi'e-
nan ile Ha~rhou r W~orks for departmeints

other than their own for a period of
two nontlis." Thne Fremantle workshops
funnled portion of the lPublie Works
IDepartorent and was lie to understaud
that the mover required a ieturn s~howing
anll the work (lune inl those workshops for
dlepart ments ot her than the Public Works
I lepa itinetit?

M~r. H. Brown: All departments other
thani thle Uarboui Works.

The: -MINISTER: '[he workshops did
nojt hcloing to thne Harbour WorkIs. in
thle pres-ent form of the motion it would
be most dillienalt to prepare the return,
]nasnueli as hie failed to understand what
dieparitmnts were intended other than the
Fremanntle Harbour 'Works. If the
mover would clearly state What "'as de-
sired, lie (tile Minister) would gladly
have thle papers laid onl the table. He
hr.:d ollficially dealt -with documllents. sug-
gesting- that quotations be obtained for
several items. and as lie had approved the
reconmmendations it would be seen that
opp)oriiiiity was thus g-h-en to private
fir-ms and individuals to secure some
of thme work. lHe desired, however,
to add that in connlectimn with Some

Of the wo rk done inl tile work-
sliopw quoI Itatio'us inight not lIav;e
heeii obtained, tire urgency of the work
not permitting of quotations being called
for. ].f the papers were made available
tine mover would find that Iris supposi-
tion Scarcely covered the methods adopted
in thle department in this muatter. Would
the mover indicate clearly tile nature of
die return desired ?

Mr. EL BROWN (in reply as mover)
After thle Minister's explanation, it was
apparent that an 'y motion introduced by
im WaIS alIways lrisnluderstood by
M1 inlistePrs, and that every Such motion
would be opposed.

The Miniister for Works :The Gov-
ernumernt were riot opposing the motion.

Mr. EL BROWN : Inl the circum-
stances, lie asked permission to withdraw
tile motion.

Motion by leave withdriawn.

1 OTION-MTANUFACTU RING N-
DUSTRIES. CON 'DITIO0N S IN
WVEST AUSTRALIA.

To Inquire by Select Comm ite.

Mr. H. DAGLISH (SUbiaco) mnoved-
That a -Select Committee be appointed

to inquire into the condition of 1l'cstera
Australian M3anufacturing Industries,
with r( viewv to cscertap?-

1VI Th e Condition of ensting nndws-
tries and the possibility of assisting their

expas0oi.

(2.) Tlhe possibility of establisbing newo
indust ri-s.

(3.) The methods by which tire fore-
9oing objects can be achieved.

(4.) The cause of any recent decline
which may have occurred in existing in-
dunstries.

(.5.) The reason rchr th iffinumber mgid
I .mportance of our industrial establish-
ments hatie not gro uni propo rtionat eki
with, the increase of our population.
He said : JIn recommending this inquiry
to the consideration of the House, I do
not desire In initiate what aight be :a long
and elaborate discussion on the question
of protection versus bree-trade, or the
Starie's relationship tnt tine Common01-

1156 Harbour Workshop&
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,oealth birth of ich subjects, however.
inust lurre or ]e.s~ hear on any inquiry
,cif this nature. I take it for granted
that everyv member will adittit the de-
sirability of ats far as possible establish-
ing induistries; to p rovide local work, and
by doing so, proolvlie what niay he re-
qiuired for local consumnpt ion. .lt has
been repealeil asserted that Western
Australia is with., ,t itan tfactories, It
-was asserted ito longer ago thni last
night-l. and tinrIorttuiatcy thiere is a large
degree (o tiuth inir the Statement that
'Western Australia has comparatively
fciv iniarufactutring establishmnts. Ther-e
is therefore urgent necessity f:or devising,
if Imssible, soti method of establishing
such industries ats we reasonably expect
too he found inl .rut midst, atid of

-si rengtllening- those already established.
It has been shown in thiis House dutring
the present sessiot that sotme of the ex-
istir in rdurst r ies a ie lanutish ing, and
varitts reasonis have been assigned for
that fact. I dto not desire onl this occa-
sionI toI) offer ally thieory. Ill Ii rgi ng, this
iqiy, mo desire is to ipress onl tmem-

hers thre desirability of getting awvay
from abstract theories tit this ilmpor-
tant moatder alld getting down to thelbed-
rock of fact, because it is only by getting
d.own to the bed rock of admitted fact
that wve call hope to find ally remvedy C. tr
existinhg evils or anitytealis of strength-
,enii-, an existing grood. 1 take it that all
of its are federal in spirit and desirou~s
-of assisting Australian inidustrvies in their
establishment, their cenouragement, and
tiheir expansion ;and that we are de-
51itis. s,o far as the (object canl be
achieved, of establishing, encouragin,
atnd expanding t hose industrties In
Western Australia. We, recognise, aiid
i it iliv opiinion we Shoutld( recotraise. that
our first d uty to the CommIon~vealtli is to
inalde our own State as prosperous, as
th-riving, and as populous a State as

Tpsile lhe whomle conltitient cannot1 he
7xrolspetolis. if industries exist only ot
,one side of it :the nation cannot be-

come greatiie-thiird of its territory
be cmpartivlY Sallin population

arid slighlt in importance. especially if
that portion of its territory be tirgently
in need of population if only for tlte

purposes of defence, because of its prox-
uinit v to what Ina v at smile future timie bie
the home of anl en emyn. All these con -
siderationis suggest tlhemselves as j usti-
fication for this miotioni. In regard to
the details upon which 1. thinuk the corn-
nurree should see!k infornmatgn. I have
endeavoured to make them clear to metu-
hers in the wording of the motion. It
niay he alleged that there is rio possi-
hi lily of West ern Austral in to!lowitiin
thle footsteps of irue or two of the
1J- astern States and~c fostering" her inl-
dustries by protective measures. We all
kiiow that the inost thriving industries
oif the East were built up by the Systenm
of? inter-State customs duties. that the
State that has the largest and most
thriving industries built them uip by' anl
action that now is regarded as ali alto-
getlier wrong action oii the part of any
Australian State. by following a prae-
tice that was altogether op posed to the
Federal spirit andui we recognise that
at present, whether we desire to show
the Federal spirit or not, in that respect
we are. debarred fromt showviug all tin-
federal spirit by the Federal Constitui-
tion. In other words, if we recognlise
I hat industries canl only be built upI by
at protective tariff against at sister State
we are debarred by the termns of the
Union f oin adopting that Course, a course
of action that was adopted th roughuout
Australia for 40 31ears, front .50 Years
ago until as late as 10 years ago, and
which during the 40 years was not oly N
justified onl public platfonns, but was
justified by the action of two or three
(of the Australian States. However
while we ate without the po.wer of adopt-
ing this method of building- tip our- in-
d ustries which has provedC( so success.fui
elsewhere, it seelils to inc quite possilble
thint an inqni rN oif the sort asked for
may satisfy Sonmc of us that perhiaps
there is a degree of t ruth and wisdom iii

Somne (of the remarks that fell fromt thle
Leader of the Opposition last night when
lie told uts we had hope of gaining by a
p)rotective tariff that would ini the first
instane niore la rgely advantage t nose
Easternt States tha t had al ready
large manu factu ring industries. It is
piossi he there lnia b e rount it (1 e tIhod
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of1'giviln AIteci keVe oc stin uhis, such
(102ree oif encou'Pragrement I[i tile Slate to
On r i n dt 'Ist ries as s hill1 rma te ri alIly
strengthen those that emist and shall
materially hasten the establishment of
others that to the present we have not.
I would not like to think that the future
ofliWestern Australia Withi regard to in-
SItistrilI eniterp rise was en tirl i hope-ii
less. that Western Austr-alinl is. for all
litte1t Isle lebai icil from11 iialltirltii-
ill-- wit Iigi its ,%%I lhoitleI4, what art,
necedesi for the iequiremensts .,t its, owni
market. 'tenl onoulute-ll v the popula-
lion sif this State. depending as it must

oil tilie slow ineieisO of people eni-
gag-ed ini its plililY indlustries. nmust

sple 1;i1isi at all evenits develop but
slowl v. a, d the vecry exist enfle of men
large mset ropolit an pouato is
seriously endangered. I lope that aselect
coiiimittee invesligatiig this question will
find that there ire other means than
those which have been so far hinted at,
or have been discovered and] applied for
the pur'polse (if stinmulating inatintac-
hires in Western A ustrali'a, an

eleslr I~i the estabIllishmnent of
new nmanufactuires in the .State.
But apart from the practical results that
miay attend the deliberations of such a
conmmrittee, the mere discovery of data on
this question, so vexed a question at the
piresenlt momuent in Western Australia,
would of itself be valuable in enabling
us to know how to deal with the Federal
authority should we at any time in the
near future be forced to make nego-
tiations with a view to getting greater
consideration a the hands of the Federal
authorities than we have to the present
time received. I do not intend to
traverse ground I have already covered
in former speeches in this House ;I do
not intend to traverse gr-ound that to a
large extent was covered by members
who took part in last night's discussion;
I think I have said enough to justify
my asking the favourable consideration
of halt. mieimbers. and lpartietllarl 'y that
of the Government, to this motion, which
I therefore submit in the hope that it
will meet with the assnt of a majority
if not thle whl i f the memibers.

Mr. W. C. ANGWIN : I second the
inotion-

'fhe I ElI E!El? (I Uon. X. :1. 'Moore):
The itiatter covered biy the motion is one&
whichI is el-Y implortaint. and which is
well worthliyv of being mrade the subject of
iiqiir liy a select conniittee. orevent, y
a Roval Commjissin. The debate last
e'eiiiiuig t raveisedl to some extent this
question, aintI there is ins dlenving the fact
that ,snany if ( ll- iIIdllstr ies; have not
beeit what t hey were wh1 en Federation
was mnaugh caledi. hut if a select con-,
mittee is apin~itedI it is questionable
whether it wvil Il e able to devote thle
alniollt of tinte neeessai v to make the-
inquiries that are set ohut in the inotion.
A limited amount of time only would be
available to the (oniluittee to niake these
inquities. whereas in order that the
ifl(uir 'v should lie at all '-aluable it must
lie at searching one,. and must entail a
considerablea ininit of detailed queS-
I is i ng so t hat I am rather inctlined to
thinuk that a select comimittee wvould
haridly be able ito bring out the infoina-
tiii thle h on. miem ber i desinrous of
obt ain ing. TIe Govs er)nment t d not in-
tend~ to opplose the niotion; but as I say,
it is questionable whether this in fornia-
tion (-.ii be obta ined by a select e si-
nuttet, and if any m~eimier is prepared
to propose that a Royal Commission hea
appointed to inquire into these matters
the GJovernment will have no objection.
[t is soi netihng wye might very wvellI spend-
a fe hund red pounds upon, and in the
ciicumsta nces I think it would be advis-
able( if thle words "Royal Commission"
were sui i tuted for s ,elect eoite.

Amentndment, ai (ommnission.

Mr. J. EWING (Collie) : I think that
ifa select committee is appointed the

attention givenr by members (if the select
cciii iittee to this matter will' militate
against the atteution they) ean give to
matters before this House. I therefore.
mfove as all amenidipent-

Thal 1h i,, -ad, s srv',-I tollima ile'' Ile
sirmi, oullt~( an fRtOft ('on a,,so'* in-

serted in lieu,
I believe that it will take a considerable
tinie ti) gel the infornnalion asked fsr by

Royal Coinotiasion.
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tInle Ititi. atelinber. It is a mlatte, Ito
wvhich [lie ,,nibet, -if the ( oniiistn
or coiitttee mtust Lrive I bir earnest
considerationi. I feel sure that he-re are
meimtbets ot this House wito would he
3Villitg to give thei r services oit It Itital
Comnnissioni wit houtt rettineratioit. hut
perhaps the (hvernient ntnyv desire to
gol outside the House atl( get excellent
nIeti ftr the Commission. Of couise if
iitetibeis of thle H-ouse are apptiiiled it
rests wvilth Ient) whlether t heyv receive re-
itiutierahiiot ort it. Perhaps tine House
will agree wvithi thle am binenitt. I be-
lieve tilie business on the Not ice Pallet is
quiite sitllicient III (ttp 'v rite at teintioni of
uwiiubers. There are already several
select comnmiittees, ant. whtile I feel that
thitu iiat ter is (it such great impunitalice
to the House and Io WVesIerit Australia
that there should lie an inquir~y. I believe
that the inquiry shonuld take tlte foin oif
A Rloyal C ommitission.

Mr. SPEAKI{ER It is not within tite
province of the House to move that a
Ro i a I Comitssion should be appointted.
Thle amend ment shoul d be put in [ he
following words:-

That the words "a select commitittee"
hie struck out, and the tolloiiig in-
serted it, lieu,: "'In tle opinion of this
Ilotise a1 Hoval ( Coinirtision shoutld."'

Poes that rueet with the approval of the
hon, member?

Air Eirin9 : Yes.

mr. r. H. HATH (Brownt Hill) :I
fitl( it dillicult to utideistaini the attitude
of the Premaier in reg-ard I o th mt iot ion
in view oif h]is opposit ion to tilie uotion
moved by me last Wednesday, and to
the a i uen dii rent tatbled ont hat ; ccasPin by
the metmbler for Siubiato; because by
reason (if the aittitutde taken uip b 'y mem-
bets here, and also by the general public,
it is plaini that the investigations (ot the
commnittee or Royval Commission. which-
ever is decided otn, wvilI largely v(entre
roun1( tlte objects which were inclutded
in the mnotion I moved and it the attend-
inenit moved byv the member for Suhiaco.
The objection of the Premlier to
my p~reviouts motioni for alt inlquirY
was (in thle grouunds if the ex-

pell- ofihe ittiltXV. b)It here we
fii,]l hint aciiiseing itt a lirolposA
which wvill inivolve a it mut larger expeit-
ditmoe. I believe that in view oif the
lbusiness we have before uts and in view
of the select comitittees already aIplin-
ted it wonuld be diffbenhi for members of
any select commrnit tee. should tine be
appoi(inted. toi give the time i ecessair ' for
this inivestw~atiott. or to doi it 'i a
tlioitgl tmanner. So fat' as a Roval

itiissioit is concerned. I think ilie
ex pense oif such a Com'inmission could be
avoided, while at the same time we coulid
secure ,,ti l of tile inifitirmati'on nces-
silly to en able miem bers to fortmi at in-
telligent opinlin (,it this question. I
believe that frut tile 'arlions organlisa-
tions-the Chamber of Commerce and
thle Chamber of 'Maitufactures. and those
interested from thle workers' point of
view-we could secure reporits atid re-
tous which could 1-ive us all the informat-
tion wye desire; and afterwards, having,
that infor-mation laid oit the table, memn-
bers of this Assemtbly could detenn tue
what would be the b~est course to adopt.
Tit the circumstances, while I do not feel
the same amonit of opposition to the
propoisal of the member for Suobic to
appoint a select coimmittee, I certainly
dto ojppose the priopo ,a for the appoint-
mienit (if at Hoval (Commissiotn. because in
the cirennista lees the expense is not
warranted.

Hon. F. H.' l'iESSE IKatanning)
The thanks oif the House are (ttle to the
mover of the motion. Ifv attention has
been drawn, bll the Leader of the Oppo si-
tion to the motion which lie mtoved last
Wednesday' . It "'as not brotight utnder
my ttotice at thle time, for 1 was not here
when lie moved it ; hut [ do not tliink it
was fiuite in kee1,iig with thle present
motion.

Air. Boith I ant speaking oif the
notion proposed to he amenided by the

memnher for Sithiavo.
Hlon. F. H. PIESSE: As ito tile

ttotjon, I think a great deal ot --ood (can
lie acecomplished by a Royal ('oumis;ion
of inquir-y into rte subject mnitionied
bY tile member for Subiaco. The discits-
Sioti w~hich t....k pilace last Iliiht proves

Royal CommiRgion. 11-59
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t-i us the necessit y fior estaIbiliinig, or
etteollraginrg lot-al inldustries : and if by'
anY poiriblle means we call do so we s9i-all
aclhieve trood wvork inl thle interests of the
State. 1 feel that an 'y expeniditurie inl
the direetliri of alt inquiry to) (oItajn this
inforrmat ion will he motley well spent;
therefore 1 have, nuder the eiream-
snati-es. nto umJection to, tile tolinn and
shali ie pliatliei 14) support it.

Ali. W. C.' AN(TWIN (East Fre-
1rrioll Ic) : I stippiried thle amlendmlent
rnrvtsl by tilIe imermber fort Stihiaci, as to
tile hoea1 iariif, aid I runl of opinlion it
wars ri matter that should halve ben dealt
wir before the diserissin oi tire Federal
ariff last iighL I op pose tire a ppiint-

rireirt of a Royal Coirission. _Members
of rthe House -are reltiriied to carr y oiut
dirties for tire State, for which tiley) re-

ceive ai ertain salrrv ; therefore I see no
ireasori why t hey' shrid not cairn' out the

din jes ruenticired in tire niotioni. In re-
gaird to tire rermarks of the Leader of
tire Opposition . I1 believe the earlier
runt in riiovcd by'% himi referred chriefly "to
tire relirrval of thle loc al tarliff.

1)1r. Bath: Its effect. I "-as agreeable
lo itacept tire armendrment: tiutr riovedl by
the rrermber tar Stibiaco as to tlie local

Mr. ANGWJN : This motion deals
eait i rely withi a select comririttee to make
iiqir'tv as to thle best meanis of estab-
lishiuig or nnssisting industries already
r'slablished. or thle best w-ay of getting

new irdusl ries starited inl tris State. I
i-ar very- pleased with the motion. As I

sarid lsnit. thle tune has artived when
we shudsee if sioiething eannot be
donre to- encemurrage private enterprise to
estalih induistries in the Slate, or the
lttle has arrived whlien tire Governrrrent

cilroiild provide work for tire people oif
filhe Stale. A select coniriltee will be

able to makIe ir r estig-a in it tilie whole
iof this matter: they iil be ahie to inl-

(truel- whethler jl-ririte inldiViduals wvill
estarbl ih manafractories inl thle Starte, otr
whether it will he advisable to recoin-
mrend tire (loveriieurt of tire day to
establish var-ions ra nitfactorieus them-
stolves. I mintaiir that a eonrriiittee such
as t his will be beneficial toi tire lpeople as

a whole: because we realise, mor01e es -
pe,-iallyv at thre present time, that thiere-
are scores of yng011, tien or youthls Troll)

17 yez2't 20 Yeaniif age roving about

ar ii tire- t in' its ari--ed wiler it is rieees-
sr. i V Ihlit sinel ir should Ire done11 to

marie, art isawms (ii the vorifl s. so thIa I ili-
Sia lNi 10 nrre they will lie ibie to earn a

liv elihlood ilit rpr i atririer, tic oii-
(lar'v thie ' have nir pirosjpect whantever of'

(h'rir ay after dn I hrux'e been t Qwd&'
irp- ili the si reel wilt rte(,iestsa rr yarIrig
lad s ;ikimr.- where it is po ssibl e for illmr
to geit nia ir C11 ifC r91! l':reit it is
a iiir aloll for eve rv pe rs on withI a famiily

lii know whiat to do with isbt hos, arid(
the l iime- has airived' when soiwel hiiru
Sinuld b e toICii ill rec.4: r to tle niiti i-c,

so4 that wh-1en we 'rr~~ firnilics I.0
comie and, serttle inl We-lrtrri Aural ia .'p.e

can provide eirpfloviiieirt flit thremn. I
hlave pleasure iii srrppoirling the mriorion:
of Ile mrember foit. Suihliacol

M. nI. tywOR ot. Marearet) :
desire to suipport tilie proposal ir I tr--

ntiibetr rl Srmhiilcr). I carl1 '3-1N i rly
liiid 'back to the' :ittiradkuo irlie I-oilse-

abiout i t run-ghI aigo i xhen tile Ieadr~l
of Itle Op pi si't motrtvedi a iiiotii Whiich

woulird have, had ipraceally at siiiiar
effect to this. He, desir-ed.thlaC sorrie irl-
qimiry Shlrurd lie irirde iirto the,, effer- (If'
tile inicidence (if tire slidinlg scrile . amid
tire miemrb er for Stabirico thlenr rovedt 11
amtenldmlent loi strike outl certain wordsp1
anid iinsert Cliat a setect commrimr teet Iceh
nippoittei to' iirqrrire in arid report on.
tire effect of tiue Qtifugr scale and like-
wts e as to an iihoss to ilocal il dust -ies..
1.ir view of tle facet thnt we were Ilien,
disc-ussiilg the necessity foa thle a1ppoinit-
ireint (if a select -oimmirit tee to inrtit r
into the imtdusl ries fif this Stale. arid htow-
tire tarift has affeeled tile- State- fromn
tihat point of view. il seenis sAra-gr to
true whenl we erirlui - iot get a select cmii-
riittee t I iti, we nortw lintve at priipi sit im.h
phr-erl befome tire House for thle- appnrt-
merit of ri Royal (oitmissimi. We all

know that Ittynr Coiimmissioins cnnot be.
apipoiniited wit li t ani isideraible ci st to
the State. As tile iieiiber for East
Freanttle lias pointed 'mit.. Ilhere are

Royal, commikpi6v.
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mcnihbers inl this C.hamber- whir are quite
able and capable of bringing forward
faets ont a select committee which would.
1 believe, unlable thle House(1 toileal satis.-

facio-ilv with this qutestion. It has beenl
:'nr.rried repe.iuelvy hr mnembers that

PRIvat ('olnuni.Sionls are praoc al v white-
Wa.si i i rne ljite. . rmihlri hg I hie

ail tint oif heat a ml] en thiiisiasto displayed
inl the Chambnier last nighit andt( elsewh~ere

'by tile lire-triade elciocot, "it is necessry
I tlhiik that we shiould h1ave a select

commniittee appoitited to) see if thle other
-side of the pictuire cannot. be shtown to
1.1l people lof the coruitr 'v. I gill iiot
inflencedt one iota by thle speecees de-
.livered ini tilie Perth (itowni hall last niigh t.
-All one has tol do is toi read the naimes (of
'those who took part in it; that in itself
is sufficient to coiiderun tlie action at
that mieeting. I recogn ise the dlirectioni

'in which thle y intended their remarks
shol~t be received, and 1. expect thle,,

-wil Ibte, I do omit think the House shoutld
,auree to thle expenui( oii il i a Royal
C6.in inissi. ii, w hen there is anmple imp pmit-

'trinity fool- thle apponiiititlertt (Of a1 select
10C11mtinitt cc to bringr forwilard tile necessaryv

tT-is. I1 hope (ile House. iii viewv of tile
-ati ittile take)? uip oll a si milor Irecasi on.
-will nit iii-ccm tile Cox-er-rinent to) ap
pinitt :t RoYal ( 0 itmssin. We know

'the House caininot a~ppoinit a Roy' al Comn-
ntnissoimi ; hut tile (hiveritr keirt may be
directed. *if t lie irurtionl is crri ed, to
allloittt (lie ('mntissioui, and .1 suitppose

'it -will be appointed forthwith. 1. 1hopIe
thre }[imuse ill not give that direction;
'hint I hlope thle Houlse xvillI appoint a
selIc( tcommliittee toi go juito the matter.
I hiave conjfidIence that a. select commlikittee
will be able too collect srilieielit evidence
and place it before thle i-ouse. Thie
ciiiiltiittee could s;it onl dayvs on WivIL
tire Hous'-e is not sitting. and mem-bers
-would idien be able to deal With tile suLb-

pci. I have nit) desire too labimur (lie
questin. limt I. hle the mtember will
11(il prcss fol tile appl ititiecit of a
iioval Cimii-simi.

Mr . L'rmaq Members httve too, much,

lii. 'rAY'LOH:- Does. tile tio- member
.Wish thle appointriteril of a 11oYal1orn

Jsttssioiio (ni Iliierclal itieCi?

31D-. Ew-ing: Not tilcC5ssriil'v.
Mr. TAYLOR: Or does hie desire it,

direct the (ioverunteti to) appoinit a Royal-1
Ctt n Iissigin largely from muemboer of tilhe

House9 , H that hle so there is only tunic
!llg- tor tile lt atssu muic: that rueli berts

(if this House, inl the opinion oft the rieni-
her- whio htas im' ved the amend tie t. h ave
nio Linac to) go oin select coiiotuittees beP-

(ts here~t is noi intiiity ttriceil tip

t hem. 1-tnt that if there is to be a Rival
(onitissirtt apploinlted. carrying wvith it
three guiineas a dayv to the ehlzi titan and

two gittidets a da to other members,
then uie will le fotind.

jMr. t-wny! I (lid nortV say-o.
mr AYLOR : 13y hIis, inter-jeetion.,

(ihe irembler couveyed ito me that memtblers
were too) bttstlY engaged to act in select

iriittees. .I sa v, does hie initerid to
dlirect thle floverrintt to appouint coinl-
tletrcial nlern on the Commniission anad acut

iiiiirfi (of thle Flouses?
Mr. Eicing : Theiy can use their o.wnl

in 1mecit.
\Lr-. TAYLOR Th"'lat brinigs me back

to Ill vlreio ills ar 1211 t t t. iat thlemr is,
inl tile o'pittiori of the Itoir. tmember. tia
lttlie at thie disposal (if itienbei-, too act otti
Select eo-inuitteeS. bitt there is r iiie if
thecy are a ppo in ted ott a R iva Iir mi
MiOBt .

_11r. ('a lher: They var pick thle tocor1-

be rs ft-i the meeti. ithe Id last nighlt -
Mri. TAYLOR: It that he the obiject

4 tile nmember, the GAovernmrient, canti ck
die niemlbets of the Royal C'omtrrtsston
t m nitlie 1)111)] mCaeemtinrg ld last ii-i

1 4tiii trot advocating' tire polltiiicrt if
n Royail (otitiissioti. for 1 sayv that iteta-

hers call dir good workL oil select ro-11-
tlitteCs. Ili view of the ottitrude of tire
H-oruse Wi ly a foritniliht ag on am si it iii Or
p -opursitioti it is absurd now% ino ac-cept
thle pioit sitii toI appoint a Rural tt-

tit52~arid tihe a ru truer r am1 itried 1)iV
tilie mover of tlie ametidnent has jirtae
fle ni alter ittore iidit In its hr sot viri
liar the time tot inenibers is tiwoiii itut-li
taken Lill) to eat Inl s -elect commtiittees.
Biot t here is a large possibility o f their
hieilo- able to act on RoyVal C oliiiitilsrns.
I. hiipe thle -House wvill mtot atccept tile
airteridireti bitt will appitit ai -elet

Im--rmtree.
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1.i. A. C. GULL1 (Swant) : There L4 a
great differencee between i tile mlotion
mnoved by the irenirber for Subiaco arid
tire tion moved previously by tire
Leader of tire Opposition. I distinguish
it inl this way: the mnotion of the Lleader
of the Opposition dealt largely with Ilite
loss that has accruied thrrough the sliding,
scale and( its effect onl thle State as i
whole : a a mnatter of fact showing what.
hiadi already been lost to tire State. The
pres ert motion -1 take it is brought for-
waid with a view of shrowing what can
he done inl tire flithrC toI assist, our inl-
dustries.

_1r. Taylor: That was thle miember for
Suhiaco's annendurenl.

MNr. GULL: No , it did riot gro so far
as tire present motion does.

J'r. [Tay'lor: Read] tile motion and von
will see.

Mr. GULL: U recognise tirat is tire
diffe rence, and for that reason I do riot
care whether a select committee is
appointed or a Royal Corrmission. But
i view of the fact that the Government
inny 'im a Royal Commission call in out-
side opinlion.! -1. prefer to accept thne
amnedment rallier thanr the motion.

'Pie MINtSTEI{u FRo MINES (Hon.
H1. tGregory) :. It is idle for the mnember
for Mri. Margaret (Mr. Taylor) to con-
tend for a nroment that tine mrotiorn or
tine anieridnient moved to-igt has the
slightest relatinr to tine mtotion which tire
Leadeor of thle Opposition (4r. Bath)
mroved a. few nighits ago. Tine latter was
to the effect that a select committee be
appointed to inquire intto tire effect of
tine abolition of tire sliding scale onl tine
juices, of those arficles affected by its
incidence while in operation. (Mr. Bath:
Bnt I referred to the auneundment oif that

noin.]I By tine aineudnient tire words
isliding scale" were struck out with a

view to inserting " local tariff," and adid-
ing "likewise thle effect of this loss up~oni
local industries. " Tihat would not have
had anlything" like thle effect of thle motion
we are no0W eonsidering. [Mr. Bulk:,
All (Gmvernmnent members say tire aboli-
tioir of the local tariff is (he one cause
of thie depression.] t1 listenred carefully
to tire hon. imemiber's speech, and said at

line luice that I did not percive- what;
gtood would result fromt his nmotion,. The
Treasurer, rclpilving- ti thne lrnn. rmembnler,
Said:

"T'lere is rio) anralo-3y between tine
select crornittee proposed and the
select connrniltee just appoinrted onl the
pasto ralI inidurst ry. That is a question.
of tie besh means of burilding, up an
irdust ry rrndi seco rinrg outside niark-ets,.
hut lien-c we are simiply asked to say
whether Toum, Dick, or Harry has-
received ariradvantage' fromi tIe aboli-
ir of dities."

Tire question to-iriglnt is to inquire, in,.
view of thne mew tariff, how wve can best-L
burild op our loeal' iindustries. .[ am sure
every mrermner is desirous oIf lbuil'ding up,
imndusries within tire State;. Every pos-
sible effort should he, miade with that
object, and I arnn quite prepared to sup-
port either tire inotion or tlre amiendremit..
Bitt I think it would be wise if inl this
inquiry we girt inforuratihn from out-
side, fri-rn pneople with practical and
technical exp~eriernce. As tie Premier
said, even if thre inrquiry (lit] cost a. littler.
thle ninri would lie weil spent if by-
ol.itiirg goo onirid avice w e we
able to build up onily a few inidustries,
withiin or borders. Such ant irrquiry.
roar Trave spiecially good results. Marny
si milhr r eq nlests have at d ifllert timines,
bneen nrr.rdc to tlie Govenment ':all sorts
(of advice has brer offen-ed as to the hest
Mrians (Of ASFSsaWzlt-lmur 10tie. - id
if wre n ;ecure comrpilete evidience We
may possiik' devise soninucarrs of giv-
inig, adequnlate assistance I do riot tiiric
fur a tuonrrint that thle nueniber fur Att..
M1.arnaret (MrIt. Taylor) was sincere iii
assumrin-n that a. Royal Cornmiissiori, if'
aplrointeni, will be appirted* to enable
snne inenlbers oIf Parliarrienit to dr'awY
fees. 1. arn quiite satisfied miany, mci-
bers wvill be mnly ton pleased to give their
services . andn I should he 16thln o agnen.
to tile appoinrtrnrent oft a Cemmnntssion coil-
p)nisig nrneimnier, nit l~nriannncnrt if thlose
inirnbers, were iraid fo~r thlei r suervrces oin
tire connini ii . Thl at shold 1 le- clerliy
urnderstood tr''rr the outset ; arid [ ar
satisfied mnany inrembers would, willingly
gnive a few davuaaweek to a. couiiiissorn
of that soil. Tine wirrmnler for- S~trbiicn
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-i 6dv i-e if' lie 'aglzi' ile amend-
Ielitt. si', ;is t get oil Ole viml Ili 6sionl

stitiw ouitsidle jpers ins w itII I itra-tu-d
business i raiiong. whoii wouidi make tot

imemnberi oft' le Ho use is c-aptable of
making. I in prepared to stupport the

-amendimeint,

Mr. J. C. G. F~OULKES (Chu'iiu.'at I.
I t1hink the speech of' the member fur

31iLt. I\at'gn re was P1ll1 so it cl Ill i ppo
smon to anl iquiry as with a. view~ tip
liaviing that iniquiry made by uemtnl'r
of tite 1 1 otse. his speech, 1 take it,
is iiil v lit evidence oft his desire tip do1
his iitnlosi 1' make a propel' iiiqLuv'y
azS tot tile coidit ioIii of 0 ill vtlrlii inl-
dus.ti'ies. I do mot take his speechl as
hostile lit Pi th r min'ion ol-, anme mdrutoet.
Wie cannioi shtt outr ev'e-, Im thle tac~t

-thati ( he greal major'i t f inen iibers oif

this Ho'Iiis e T nI Itori't itielyliit men t
who have lakeni part in any lousiness
pursuits or anY iiytalti lialI 1111 ('LitI'l

1 think it would hle a mistake ito limit
(ii Iillihiei' lit this I141115 thle pei'soiuel,

(if thie hod ' w %%Ii' ilI make thle iniquiry.
Whateer ahilh x' alit kinowledge we ill
this 114ouse ipoisess. there are elia ntes.
(if finiding greater ability ':v mi1 knowledge

iiae the Hloiuse. WVe Ire all tiiixiiiis

14 oji tit 1(1usic liiour illistrII 1 . but
mnibenis mnusi knoi w that:iI agreat 121111-

her ('of men ounisiule (lie "iioise share
our inxiet V. iFor thlat reason [ hiavouir

a Roy-al Conamission. beca use thle
pei'soiiiil of a1 select -omiittee muilst be
limited ('4 inet'iibers. No qu~estioin ot

fee m-r iewai'd eai atrise. for I. believe
-anyx niembei' ui thle Hoiuse appoint ed
in thle tlo 'al (Comihssioni will i' (Itnite

'prepared ti. ni-i i'ihint payment :and
I1 feel N-q00ll Vcertain that any oiL-

'siller sto appointed illj act Jikuewise.
There are niaitv people miitsiile nuixioits

lip eiii-1ate , ii I' ilid1l-iVt 's at tilie

-pi'i'seit Juti tiii.
M11r. lntu: Yo'u wumuld have as nmuich

right1 1' -x tiect Iii eiiiI act iiouii't
payment :is- 14, exliec't mieimhei's of t his
I-liase Ili do likewise.

3r. FOVIMF3q Wes. I amt sure thle
hion. Iiemlbci a'res with inle Illim all
'mnetrs il' (t, House are w~ii iz 11o
aed oil filie e'.ii bi li6-ui' ili iwit hm 'lit f( lee

tine vo-iinissihi ltll mimil plo Ix-iiin-

si deiied till' tiflime nt. - X*e'u lint on
tile (comision~l tine best mein wei call

-t and Iwill notl say' [lie best mena
ni-c Ii ie romitid iii I is ouse. rhei,

are stlires oif better mci outside tile
H~ouse. who have at greater lkiowledges

of tour1 iiiusti'ies. who take a PI'datt'f

uit eresl il hemon luau is in Leii by any
Iil1ifIl)(' here.

Mri. W'. 1), JOHiNSON (iiildtimrd)
A few words ini sippoit iii' tilemil' ~liomn,
been use 1 believe lie0 timle hasl arrivedl
whin we should se'iouslv invlestigale
tis suibject. l41st Year I1 w~as a mem~iber

oif the select eCommit tee oni sweatitgi inl
West er-i Austra liian industrmies. '['le
-omiil tee visited ut numbei' of factories
atn d I "'as greatly sni-prised tob hiod
hoiw mniy factories we have i1 anld
at" ii ts thle mnetiopiilit aia area. it is
tue a ntumber' (if theim was stntggling
nidill a v'ery small way, but it is equally

1inie that at number hadl been c-si aIlislieil
since lFedeirationNumiero'uis iiaiiiiac-
iii-ris who gave vvidein'e befoire thle
cioitmiittee pirov'e they -could compe~te

aitiunt [ie Easlei'i Stateis iii spite lit

inter-SI atei free-li m'nd. As a I i'e 'if
Nt we roinid otle mmt two factories I ii I

hadl hi-eit establishied evenl aftter the abmo-
litioii oif t-le scale, which - rtaimii'vagave
somlie j'rotcetioii tin 'our ii listlC. It
was init the duty ouf tue comitttee Ino ill-

iquire hit i (lie existeitre ift lianifau'-
tunies inl WNestein Austraiia. hutl a- we
hiad to t'uins'ider (lie conitlions (ot cin-
p1' x'ieiit. w;e secured ev'idenice whit-h
co(iinciited mne that we cani dm mn-lm inl
hlis 'State to einciiutage manutitctiiies
ihere. -As it was. niot thle (kiV l it I lie
,'Olnlntiee to inqirie fully into tiat sub-

ject - we 1 owsihl y iover'looked (lhe tact dint
,I iiiiiilir of manufatur'er-s had lieei
*luivetn outi of Western Aus'trialia sincea
Federatiin cutousequentl3' I ilijink. fromin
iny little experience last year. it would]

lie amivisable to have a thorough iiixesoi-
iralion. so4 that if' we cannot subsidise ioili

heval indutstries we nia ' lal' the posi-
Him futlly' before tlie Fedleral autliiri-

ies. t hat t hex' Iiia%. ive -1 little Coll-

i'lerai liti to our aff airs. I fulIIy am-
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previate thle -argimient (it some members
that they cauirot give cilcineb t imne lt a
select comrittee to make all exhatistive
rnrcprii'v. Thle select commilittee oni sweat-
ink, 1took tip a considerable pirtirri of the
maeimbers' time, and at a number of mneet-
ius all riewrbei's were not present. While
I could attend 'or one day there were
sctler days when I. could not ; cofl5e-
quenitly at a portion of tire iniquiry, I was
riot present, anid that applies to all mein-
hers of the coimmittee. Still we presented

areport wich, T am sorry to say, as hals
been pointed ouit by anl interjection, has
nuAt had 111nch1 result tip to date. Bnt
ini a gleat qu~estionl such as that now
before, uts, as in thle other inquiry to
wili I refei'. I believe we can geut a silli-
cierit number of nieinbers to devote the
time needed for a thorough investigation.
I1 do riot perceive what vital difference
there is betweeni a Royal Oonrrigisskn
rind a select comnimittee, uniless Ilre Gorv-
ernment desire to go outside thle House
in order tio secure onl thle cnimnrssion men
whop tan ,possibily bring to bear- a little
muore experiencee thtan is possessed by
lion. imemlbers. St ill, I think we canl
secure sibcient mremnbers in tire House
who cal investigate thle question, not
lievtue h ley' have ai special knnwlelgs (o
thle suibject. hurt because tihey ale quite
capable 4if taking tue evidenice of those
whipt are en~thuLsiastic exp)erts, who(. will
lie conY too pleased to give evidence fromir
wich tire committee cal fctrrrt cocleusiorns
(if -reat v'alue to tilis ]-lorse and( (o West[-
eni Atistralia, geiierallNr.

Mr. F~oulkes :lDo voru not tihinkc that
sirrir CX-\iert5 would ir .e of greatler as~t

41ivoe if illi, the elttiliilissibl
Mrt. JOHNSON :No. Tf they have

sich knowledge the ,y cran give it in evi-
dence .consequently T ann inclinied to
suipplort the lntomsel select ccrirririttee.
anti be it a select coimiiittee oir a Royal
(ill issioll I t iiis we shall have an in -

qrurx-. for T feel tire time is ripe for tich
allirl vestiirat ioi.

il. 13. ]H, UINDE.)IttVOOl) 'iilbailra I
T suppm-t the rootii ti shov imy coni-
-isleney. Last week I suppocrted thle
i1r110i1ii otf tire Lowader of tire Oppositionl

\l.Bath1) whichl was in ill .' trl~tijiorlj

exnrctty riiliar to tii" or would hraver
covered Simiilar giirids. T'ie curly ci tie-
enee 1I canl see is that (triO wals rmoved fromi
tire Oppositiorv'side of tire House- and t~re
other is rmoved from the Governmrent side.

Hlote. V". M. Picese Ytor are always.
fiidirrg some falt arid' %inorigly So. Both
cattle fromr your side of the House.

Mr. 1UN])'ERWOOYD :I feet' sure thrat
a Royval Collussion would riot cover mrore-
ground than a c2ommlfittee. However, it
appears tiar tire Government have now
decided upon anl altogether diiffe rent

'r.1 e he TrePasurver' Pronounced
againlst tire commurittee solely onl accourrt
of expense but niow- the Oo-verrruerrt are
prepared to go to a. arir nire expensive
iriqirY ycvrirg ire Slime grirond. I can-
not comipli'irt the Oovcrtnrert on tireir
consistency fin this matter. Arrothrer ciries-
tiori that has been fairl-tv ivell discurssed
is lire copst (if? the alleg-ed decrease inl cir
irrirrcstries, aid I t lrirrk tlis quesriorl was
failyN thrashred, out last rridirt. We were.
told thenl that thre decrease was owing to
Federation mrrd thle Fiderol tariff. Again
tire Leader of thi- side oif the Housea
rrrccvcec filr a torrrllitte? tic inqrrjiirc' into
that. ut we could riot get orre. I ain.i
forced ito tire coriciisiori thrat thre are.
Scirie Wirl) W1,nrt aL job onr thris
~Rovrrl 0rrrrrl iio4ir, arrd ap1pareniltil v r
are illin to get 'ne. R~ega rd(irrg tire (ltt -
side knowledge rirat can Ire rhbtailred it
hirs ireer iurged thiat tlie men to take evi-
derice shiuld be expert ini I)-arLictrrr in-
dust ries. 'lie rian whot(: takes evidence
reqri re, noi irr opirlirn, a general know-
ledge for ire mvili ire abTe to obtiir tire-
special knowledge fromr the expert who
will lie called tr give evidence before
hrimu. As aI rurle rumt exiertr knotws all
ibirr is owni irrdursrrv but about rirtilw

es. 1irrtrrrtI o~ strpprcrt tie rrotiorr fo~r
a Select corrrrittee arid I t0.1rst thrat tlie
Coverrrneirt %'ifl stick tic their rriiered
1)(il1 it ~ ertlorr. [et trerir Allow its
thnt tileyv intenrd to look after tire (iiarrees
lit tis Storte irr tire irrnrrer tile vare
alxvirvs prrrtirg aliuri. 1 rdviso thireri also
ruft hi make a pi~rt qricii v!t every-
thing I irrt V-rrc-r iwttrrt ire( 1710-

'N 1'. 1L. Bi-tO\VN. (OeCrliltcr
siulrpccrthie Ilictii. ['cl oicnirg 11)011 tlie
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discussion last night I may say I Would
be only too p~leasedl to emlbrace the op-
1 )ltutf i ty of eudeavouring- to assist in
all enquiry ,Vwhi will tend to promote
[ihe interesis of our- industries. There is
no( doubt that at the preseint time we
calnnot ibe too ca refuil or too cautious in
dealing with In t in duties, many of
which aire oil[ iii their infantile stage. I
pirefer ia select commilittee to a floral
Commilissioni for I think the latter is un-
necessary at this stage. As has been
poinited ciit it would be better to have at
lman of good general knowledge making
anl inquiry of this sort rather than alt ex-
pert only in sonic particular branch. It
will b e from tie ex pelts that the hoard
willI obtain their information. However,
whiether it be n comm11ittee or a eomils-
sion Ii h ope they will endeavour as far
-is possible to, obtain evidence froni those
men who have heen engaged in business
the whole of their lives, and who have
(leaIt wiith quest ions such as those in-
elutded tin the puirview of the inquiry. If
a Royal Commission is decided onl i trust
the House will be givell a ii opportunity
of expressinig anl opinion as to thle per-
soinnet of the ImembleCrs. 1 au insure that
whichever is ain~ted. a eolinission~ ori
a select coniiiitlee, the holding of anl in-
'iUilv Will tend lie aillay to a ceirtaiii extent
the sort of funk that has overtaken thle
peopl~e of Westera Australia. Ii liust
thiai tile hoard will lose no time in getting
tr wo rk and will fiurniish this House an
the Glovcrnment with a report at thle
earlie st possible (late.

'rhe -MINISTER FOR WORKS
(Mon. J. Price) :I desire to offer one or
two obiservatitoins onl this qutest ion. I
think that such an ilqtiiw is 1)articnl-
larly opportune at this lnmeiit. Last
niia I cxr essedi li d Isagicemniit with
i.l ti-f nin.postills of [lie Fiederal Gov-
ernmnit b )it if those p~roposls5 are
carTied there is nio doubt we shall have
to set our shomuldens, to the t ask of manking
I le best we call outi of them. Certainil
1hlege arue sonic altleration.,. hot mnall; I
i-ret to say. lint some which will be in
dili' favour s, far as this State is con-
crned. For instance. all those artidles

whichi reqire hen a vy The igh ts front tilie

Eastern States, such as agricultural inachi-
nery for which there will be anl increas-
iug denmand here for years to comne,
znighlt be tmanufactured with advantage
in this State, aind the tariff will to a cer-
taini extent help in that direction. There
an-C other directions where possibly we
also miight take advantage of our- peculiar
positioni. To do that I think it desirable
that we should have the very, best advice
available oil this subject. If, for in-
staince, we get a inan -I mnerely' thought
of these names at the nionent- stch as
Aft. MbIls, of the firin of Mills and Ware,
Mr. Hudson, of the f1im of Hudson and
Ritchie, or thle President of the Chiaiiber
of Manufactures to assist thle inquiry,
mnuch goodl 'VOtld result. If these gen-
tlemen were to go before a select comn-
mlittee they would give their evidencee and
then leave, alnd as far as they were con-
cernied the matter would be donie with;
but if one or more such nien of ex pereince
were to sit constantly as miemnbers of a
Conmmission when hew phases in lianti-
facto ring work cropped up they would
be able, oii account of tlieiri thorough
knowledge of thne manufacturing inidus-
ties, to offer excellent advice of special
kind(, and miake the best of the new
phai~ses as th1 eY aroise.. I in ,tire wecemotlt1
appoint men front thnis House wrho would
elicit iniformaltion ats well as any other
five mlen you could select. but the question
is whether thle samne idleas would strike
nien wrho hnve not been through the mill
in ininifactxiiing pursuits, as have meni
who have bad lengthy and close exper-
ience of various inidustries. Thieie is
a nothler aspect and t hat is that the out-
.side public expect ts to watch the interests
of thle State in this particular matter. If
we confline the pensonniel of this board,
comimittee. or comminssioni. whichever it
inar be. to thle nmemnbers of thIis House I
doubt whether it will have as much weight
with the public as if wre appoain ted outside
indi vidualIs who al-C knowni throughout the
State as mnl having had nianufaeturing
experience. Thiere is still another point
to consider. Ther-e is the qutestioni of
fiinaiice. which is of course involvred in
the issues. It may' be that, acting in no
'raY contrary to thne pi-ovisions of the
Constitution. it will be p)ossible ini somue

Rlyal Collinlissioll. 1165
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direutions to give Government assistance
to thle starting of certain industries.
These are all matters which outside indi-
viduals could offer valuable informiatioii
,,ponl and inquire into. I venture to
think that one, two, or three individuals
could be chosen whose assistance to a
matter of this sort would probably be
mnore valuable than, that of any three
members of the House. I (10 not wish to
be disrespectful as to the capabilities of
members, but ill some of these matters,
especially such a one as the manufac-
turing industry, there arie not many men
in Western Australia who have been im-
tiniatel v connected with it and among
them are not members of this House. I
adlmnit it would be possible to choose menI
from the other side of the House wvho
would represent the interests of the conl-
mimer admirably and just as wvell as
members fromt this side of thle House. I
have frequently objected in the past to
thle indiscrimlinate appointment of Royal
Continlissions, and I think that if any
member of this House sits oil a Royal
Commission it is desirable, as has been
saggested by the Minister for Mines, that
lie should do so without any remuneration.
I think there are plenty of members who
would be willing to take uip that attitude.
I agree that whatever sum may he fixed
,,ponl as remuneration for our Parliat-
mntarliy duties it should cover all the
wvork that we do in connection with our
office as members of Parliament. 1 do0
not think that there would he any diffi-
caltY in arranging the matter as I sug-
,zest. I trust members will not think
this is a paty, movement, for it is an
honest desire on, the part of this side of
thle House to enlarge the personnel of
the board of inquiry and make it of more
public usefulness s o as to carry greater
weight with the public. I do not look
with fear ii pun $this matter cf the tariff.
T think that even if we have to put uip
with it we shall in time adapt ourselves
to it. it has alvayshbeen with men of
,ou-r'ace that where faced with a difficulIt
p)osition we are able to struggle through.
I would like to have the tariff altered,
hut if it is not, we must make the best we
call of the ci rcumstances and try and find
a1 way out of bill difficulties. That is a

philo sophical view of the case, and I hope
members opposite will recogniise that that
is thie wa v thle Giovernment look at thle
question. I trust that mnemrbers will atgree
to thle enlargmTent of thle bocard.

A mendmenit (Royal Commission ) put,
and negatived on the voices.

Mr. J. B. HOLMAN :I hope the
motion will he carried, as it is implort-
ant that a select committee should go
fully into this question. I amu very
pleased that the amendment was not
carried.

Question put and passed.

At 6.15, i/ie Speaker left the Chair.
At 7.80, Chair 1resume(1.

Ballot taken, and a committee ap-
lpointed ciimprisiiig Mr. A ngwin. M~r.
'[a ic, _Mr. Underwood. Air. Frank Wilson,
with Mi. Dal-lisli as mover, with tilie
usual poiwers, a11( with lpiiler to move

f romt place to place ; to) report on the
23rd October.

PAPERS-MHI~iNG ACCIDENT,
FING AL.

Ai~r. E. E. HEITMANN (Cue) mnoved-

Thatl all papers lin connctdion with the
in qry int /hIe dleafth o/the mn ler Zan,,,-
dine, who wvas killed recently inl the Fill-
Jfl wineC, DayI Dawin, be laid on th e
table.
Thle object in moving for p~apers was to
show that the M,%ines Regulation Act was
being, offended trrminst at least oin the
Mrurchisoni by tile Fing'al mlinte at IDay
rDawn, and to draw attention to thle
systm of stopeing used in some mines.
Attention had been called to this case by
the secretarv of the Workers' Union onl
thle 'Mniison.mi who represented tht1
workers at thme inqiryi into this Ttalian's
death. The fatal accident took place on
lie 28th of July. Seeing from certain

paper laid on thme table by thle Minister
for Mines during- the week that no per-
alit was grra nted to the minie to work mi
that date. thougrh a permnit was g-ranted
irt thme 18th August, it should have been

tle d uty of the inspector of mines to

Mining Accideat.
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prosecuite aind tie Minister to make in-
qiries. At the itiquiry held into the
(lentil of this Italian. two of the witnesses
eoulsi not uinderstand the English Ian-

Pag a1( interpreters had to he called
in. iiritwitltstandiiig that one of the see-
tion ('sof the 'Mires, Regutlation Act passed
last session stated t hat ow manl who,
could not urndlerstanrd the Enlglish il-
guadc was ntot to, he employed under-
ground. Apparently that section was a
(lead letter so farl as thle Murchison was
concerned. The attention of the district
inspector of mines, had been recently
called to thre fact that there were ma nv
mcli ivorking- oin the Fingal mine whol
could not speak thle English language, the
secretary of the miniers' union at flay
Dawn hraving telieplrtrred to the inspee-
tois office to that effect. In reply tire
followving letter waos received fromt thle in-
Spectort

"In reference to 'your telephone in-
cqutiv of a recent date, received at
this office during- ti mv absence. I have to
ad vise you that I shall make inquiry'
into an" complaints lodged with tine
un rder Tile Minies Regulation Act, .1906,'
toy you, and if you supply tilc with the
names of the Italians said to be ' work,-
mug onl the G reat Fingal and not being-
able to speak avoid of F agliSlt', I
shlut Iexamine t hem as provided] by thre
Act-F. J. Lander, Inspector of
Mines."

This was thle reply of the secretary of the
uion :

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of
.)0out letter of thle 4th inst., arid state
that I am not in a position to give
names of foreigners working oil the
Grea t Fingal minme that cannot speak
the English languagen. My' committee
consider that as we are not vested with
any power in defining who is competent
to pass this test. we would not be act-
ing wiselY in f. rwa rdiag names when
we cannot vouchl for thlei r being
correct. Whrile not wishing to dictate
to you re your duties as inspector of
mines, my coiriiit tee feel assured if
you paid Surp rise Visits Voit Would
soon be in -a position to know , who
could pass thle test or- otherwise-i.

Cliesson, Secretary D.D. Miners'
Union."

It was only righrt that arttent ion should
be draw,, to these facts. It wvas time
that the Minister instructed the inispectors
what portion of the Mines Regulation
Act they weare to eiiforce, It was riot the
duty of mneimbers of unimns t,' eliforce
thle Act, rather was it the d~uty of the
inspectors, It apjpea red that tt endeav-
out was made at all events on thle
Fi igal mine too eoilY wi I this section
of the Act dealinig withr the language
test. As regards the stopeing system
adopted ini the Fingal m ine, it appeared
that this tinfortunate Ita liar wats only
olie of manl ' vlo had lie, injured of
late by this systeim. Tire mail was en-
gaged trucking ore front a shr ot. There
were really no shoots on the Fingal mine.
Stopes were worked from nt(ie lev-el to
another with merely stalls put in at the
level: the fi rst sets of the shioat were put
in. but after tha t no pass was constructed;
biut often thre ore being b~rroken, down,
sminetinies; torts in iveigltt. refursed to come
downm, and( it was the pract ice of these
Italians-tire British miners refursed ito
do it. frat these Ital ians ir thteir ignorance
did it-whet, tire shoot hung up., to go upt
lie sl6.t al( fireii out tie loose dirt.

,fle ,v weiit lip :r 4ft. itpeiig iito a
huge cavrn. at t imes with iiotlitg hut
loo~se st oties and d(i rt hia ntrilttg abhout th en].
when the droppirig of stone a hal f-a-
piourrd in wveight wrounld cautse tlte whole
htrt to runr with a-) possible ectance of tlteir
getting away. This Italian g-ot ito thme
sltoot and a hugte p~art of tie wiall came
awa ' with the result tha~t lie wvas jarmmed,
arid screwvjacks lie (Mr. Heitinann)
believed had to be employed to get him
out. The papers would showv [low thle
Act was being carried out or, tlte Mur-
chison attd wvotrld showv whiat systeni was
being adopted in the slopes it' this
pa rticutlar mtine. It was aot thre first
accident that had happened in tltis wvay,
A week before another Italian was
smashed up badly. There were so many
accidents onl the Fingal minite tra t the
mtiniers' uinioni at Day Dawn was jurst
abotit batikrupt. With a meniben-lirip of
:300. in three consecutive umonthis the
union paid out £100 a month for acci-
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denkI, and there "ere thlree fatal accident
levies bringing tine total to Somelthling
like £.500 in three mionths. Two (of tile
acecidentts oceunred oil thle Fingal lilie.
1t1 was time at tentloll was called to thle
manl~y serious aeeidenits ill lte State and
iai icitlarly .in the Fingal mine. Ile
(Mr. }Iei tnailn) intended to call for a

retun of the numhber of accidents on file
Fin gal mnine i ii init the last 12 imionlths.
It wl (I11ri Iise memd Iberis, If the mnili-

agmenit did not send thle til into the
shoots to brealik away the stufif they
allowed it to be dontie. It was almost
suicide oii the part of [ lie men~i aniid almost

eiqual to manll sn ighter n.il thle parit of the
m1 ie oiwners. It no permit had been
gratled to thie Fina-gal inle tile inspector
,shl d live at onice taken piroceedings
against the nlal for contravention of thle
Act; and when thle insp~ector found tilat
i1tat ian Icoil d noi t pass tile test lie should
have ibeeii called iipiii to prosecute tilis
iiinc. It sei ed, howevei, anld it could
be said wvithout contiadiction. that so far
as the big- miine ait 1)nv Dawn was coin-
cerned thle Act was a (lead letter. He
hoped to more a lugtion lil regarid to this
siihjeet inl the near tuturec.

Mr. HOLMAN seconded the motion.

The 3M[IiSTER FOR MINES (Hon.
If. G regory'i ) :There was no0 objection to
laying the papeis onl the table; fin fact,
lie had brought thleml with him aid wvas
only , too leased tot produ1ce theim. He
Wvouid be onlv to pleased to miake
iilqUiries about litahiaiis that could not
speak the Engl ish language, bilt the de-
ji tint needed assistance not Oail.ly
fro nt miembers bilt fon l those conniected
withi inilles if an lin lstanices of this sort
oecu ri-ed. A cominpla it hiad been mi ade
somne lttle sincee iii regard to the action of
all inispector (If Illilleso at tile Sol's of
Govat in ine. Ob)jection wVas raised by o

thle secretary, of tile union thant the
inlspector had not giveni a sullicieilt test;
and that there were iieii onl the Cfwalia

ined whoit coulid not itficientl~v under-
stand Eilplisll to work below. Arrange-
menits were thlen iiade for the wardeni ail(l
tile inspector to lioldl a proper exainla-
tti oif the mn. anad the sect-etaiy of tile
uionl was aiskedl I., 6±ve alisistaliee hat

ietusei. No niemgler ofit union shoold
Ij(ll tgiving tile thiejart leit evidence

fi coninection with sueh 111.11ters,. because,
it wvas dangterous to have these mieni
ivoikil,, - Lider',,iroutioI. ( ta iIl laws
%vele piassedl anid. nol wil islaiidiig what.
the lhin. inember said, those laws were to
1)e enforced equally oil all Iiines. lie. ais
Minister. would not alloiw a il inspietor
to Show favoulr to 0110 IiillC thIat would(
]lot he shown) all roilnd. The Act iv Ulc
be adinlistered. If it wa, desiried[ ta
all i ioncessioni shIould be gliven it lias
donie thlroughi thle Gov ernmint Ge azelle.
Somi etimnes it was iieesaiil ,i a lo var lie
con id itionls unider 'VIIic ill antes were
wirked, and if lie, as Miiuster: toiok tile
resp)onsibility, notificationl was2 niade inl
the Governnmeiil Gazelle. Otherwise it
Was his deslire that evervt IIing perta inin g
to the Act should be carried outt as fa irly
aiid equitaly as possible. The papers
we i- here, a Id( if lIt ainy Itine there was
any otli ng br ough t il: ill conInec tit, wiiithI

the eimploymlent of these 1m1e1 oil mlinesi±
lie would 'be oildv too pleased to get tile
co-op1erationi of miemabers to prevent it.

Quiestionl iput an d passed.
IPap~ers prlesentedl, and l.aid onl the table.

BILL-VACCINATION ACTP
MENDMENTI.
Il C'ommzittee.

31lr. lie gush ill the ('hll- rMr. A. .
Willsa ill charge of tile Bill.

lag ise I -ii ried tip.
Clause 2- Exellpt ion from penalties:
MrIt. LAYMAN movied :ill amuendineilt

ill Sullclause (I)-
After lie mtood " if,'" insetI lie words5

"hith/e cose of a ild born before lite
to inden veien! of th is ..let, within fouitr
months altf/ the /i commniaen cemien! of lthis
Art(, or inth Ie close of a child born after
the'catfl i -omenemen ofi (1 this A."IC.

Thie object of the amnidimenlt was to

allow)I piarents of niii'aeiinted (Iiildrlel
to avail thlemselves of tile porivileges itt
his agiending Bill. The exeiiptioni

clause provided oly foii children biirn
Subsequent to the p~assinig of the Act;
the aminidmWent Iwould allow file SUII ie
exemlptio n for elhildren born piior' to Ilite
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passing of the Act, provided a declara-
'tionl were made within four months of
the passing of the Act that the parents
,Conscientiously believed that vaccination
-would be detrimental to the child's health.
*To pass the clause without the amend-
ment would be ridiculous.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Under
-the clause the parents of children barn
-within four months of the passing of the
Bill failing to avail themselves of the
means of scouring exemption would be
liable to the penalty provided for eva-
sions of the principal Act; but the
amendment was not confined to children
born four months prior to the passing of
the Act, but dealt with an indefinite
period, and would legalise any previous
evasion of the existing Act. It would be
unwise for Parliament to legislate for
protecting people from the consequences
of their evasion of a duty imposed on
them by law. He was opposed to the
Bill in toto, and more opposed to the
amendment. If the amendment were de-
sired by members, it should be defined to
relate only to children born within four
months prior to the passing of this mea-
sure.

Mr. A. J. WILSON: The Minister's
objection to the amendment was not
reasonable. The clause as printed pro-
vided for exemption for the first four
months after the passing of the Bill, and
surely the parents of children born lprior
to the passing of the Bill were entitled
to similar relief. The principal Act pro-
vided that vaccination should he compul-
sory for only a limited period;: and at
most the amendment would -ive relief to
a limited number of children.

Mr. BATH supported the amiendmnent,
because it was as logical that this relief
should be granted in the ease of childirn
born prior to the passing of this Bill as
of those born after. Enlightened medical
men now recognised that they could do
more practical good by warring against
insanitary conditions of living than by
penalising innocent parents who had
conscientious objections to vaccination.
Many children had by vaccination been
poisoned for life ; and when they were
,vaccinated at so much per dozen the
cheap and nasty methods adopted proved

(43)

highly dlangerous. We could probably
do more good by insisting on rigid
obedience to sanitary laws and compel-
ling property-owners to get rid of hot-
beds of disease. Antiquated laws like
!he parcunt Act penalised the wron~g
people ; Lence ivi should adopt the views
of up- to-date medical mnen. He would
support the amendmert.

. UNDERWOOD: Could an amend-
ment be made that all words after
" Act," in line 2 of Subelausa 1, be
struck out, thus abolishing the penalt~y
for non-vaccination 1

The CHAIRMAN : No ; the amend-
ment now under discussion was in a sub-
sequent part of the clause

Mr. Gull : The hon. member's pro-
posal would nullify the Bill.

Mr. UNDERWOOD : If vaccina-
tion was no good, why force anyone to
he vaccinated? The conscience clause
was ridiculous. If a man had his
children vaccinated, he conscientiously
believed in vaccination, or vice versa.
Leave the matter optional.

Mr. LAYMAN : Without the amend-
ment, many children would -remain uin-
vaccinated. Was their vaccination to be
made compulsory, while those born four
months henc, when the amending Bill
would become operative, were to go
f ree I

The Attorney General.: Why not re-
fund fines hitherto inflicted'?

Mr. TAYLOR : We should not pass
legislation to indemnify people who had
broken the law.

Air. Underwood : The law u-as no
good.

'Mr. TAYLOR : Then why not abolish
the law, instead of patching it up with
this Bill ? If vaccination was necessiary
as a safeguaqrd, why have a conscience
clause to allow some children to remain
unvaccinated '? Whenever there was a
scare people rushed their children to the
vaccinator. Last year the Minister for
Works demionstrated by international
statistics that counitries which enforced
vaccination were considerably freer from
smallpox than those where the precau-
tion was not compulsory. Members on
both sides objected to compulsor iy vac-
cination, yet were satisfied to patch tip

Vaccimtion Bill - [28 AUGINT, 1907.]
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the law and keel) a public vaceinat
The existing- law protected the proper
owner who neglected sanitary p
cautiois.. What would be the res'
if the parent Act were abolished al
gerthcr ? Surely if that Act were 1
needed, it should be done away with.

Amiendment put and passed.
IMr. LAYMUAN moved an amtendmtient
That Subelause 2 be struck out.

A statutory declaration for this PIITph
should not be exempt front stamlp dii

Mr. ANOWIN opposed the amer
inent. It was oniy fair that in deela'
tiors for this purpose, 0tanip duty shot
be exempt.

Amendment negatived. Clause
amended put and passed.

Schedule, Title--agreed to.
Bill. reported with amendments.

M OTION- HOSPITAL COOKS,
HOW IMEPORTED.

Debate resumed from the 1st Augu
onl the motion by Mr. Badh for pap'
relating to the importation of coc
f runt the United Kingdom by the Pei
Hospital Board.

The PREMIIER :It is not my
tention to oppose this motion. There;
inembers, of the Perth Hospital ROE
in the House, arid I understand it isI
sired that one of them should say a wc
or two before the motion is disposed
I refer to the mnember for Perth (Q
1B. Brown), who is- anxious forI
farther consideration of this motion.
lie postp~oned until to-morrow. so that
may hare anl opportunity of putting f
ward the facts of the case arid the sta
taken by the board. I move that
debate be adjourned.

Debate farther adjourned.

MOTION-CAM~ELS IMPORTATIC
PAPERS.

LDebate resumed from tire 14th Augt
onl the motion by Mr. Holia for pap
as to the alleged permission to F
Mahomet to introduce 500 camels
Western Australia, and as to coini
tin of £2,000 paid to him.

The PREMIER :I have n0 object
tfo this niotiori. and will be ready to

or. the papers oii the table of the House to--
mt i orro'w.

re- Question put and] passed.

to-
rot MIOT1ON-WATER -METERS RENT..

D)ebate resumed from the 21st August,
onl the muotion by Mir. Daglish "That the
charge of r ent for water irreters imposed
by the MI-etropolitan Waterworks Board,

)se is an uninecessary and vexatious tax which:
tr. presses unduly upon consumers, and par-
id- tienlarly upon small householders"; also
ra- oil tre amnendment by Mr. Angwin " That
idl tire words 'imposed by the Metropolitan-

Waterworks Board' be struck out."
as Mr. T. H. BATH (Brown Hill)

tup1)oit tire motion as lproposed to be-
amiended by the member for East Fre-
mantle. We heard last night from tire
mnembler for Pilbarra as to the capacity
for mrendacity of those who hare been
dealing with the new Federal tariff dur-

ist. ing thre last few weeks ; but I think thre
water meters supplied by the Waterworks,

rs Board and by the Goldfields Water Ad-
rib ministration cani beat any of those gentle-

men to wham the hon. member alluded. I
i-know from my own experience the ntis-
ie takes in the registration of water meters.

ire This occurred when I was resident at

I Sbico and while I was on the gold-
le-fild with my family the meter at Subi-
of. aco) registered twice the quantity in the

cool mouths that it did in the hot months
the when I. was living there. Consequently-

to as sonr as rain fell and the tanks became
he filled I jammed up the taps with the result

o-that no farther registration of water has

.nd taken place.
tme The Minister for Works: Some of the

water umeter experts oii your side of the
House say that the mecters. register
whether the water runs throighm or not.

'Mr. BATH :I did riot allow any water
IN, to go through and therefore the meter was

not given a chance of telling lies. I
ist, know of an instance onl the goldfields
ers where a uman was away in thme Eastern
aiz States, aird the cheiers rof the water sup-
to ply forirned the idea that lie lrad been

sa- tanmperinng with the meter. Tme v slated
thme period during& which tire meter munst

ion hare been tanmpered with anld, as, it hap-
lay period. tine owner was absent from lit

[ASSEAIBLY.3 Roter 3feiersi Rent.
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i -~iN v-pi ws'oL- 1prior lo tint 'lo', arid
fil a cu'tt-lrahle t imfe suibsequienitly 14o
it. When hie returned hie wxas chanted
withI ha v luz tampj ered with ii e Ineler. vyet
rthe ta nn iprirle tooi k place while hie was inl

the Eastern States. [Thre Minister for
Work., Someone else must hare tamn-
pered with it.] His house was dlosed
and( he was~ rwar from tine State. With-

out11 givt- heed to the explanation offered
lby thi-te-.i'1r't iii ul'11-11.n 'liils of

1the Goldfield, Water Administration at-
-tachied to the meter what they called a
!orer which any' plumber cotuid mnake for

5s.. and yet they charged him rent at he
rate of 12h. tid,. a year for it. This is
one instanc-e of many injustices perpe-
trated oin the goldfields, and which are
-allowed to exist in connection with both
the 'Metropolitan Water Works Board
and the (loldfields Water Administration,
o)winl. tio the unlimited and arbitrary
powers given tinder the by-laws of tire
respective Acts. I ami convinced that so
far as tire greait body of householders is
concerned the placimg of a meter onl their
premises is unnecessary and the chare

action which they should not be called
u1pon to pay. For these reasons I pro-
pose to support the motion as amended.

MNr. J. EWING (Collie) : A consider-
able mnber of figures are being pre-
pared with r-egard to this question bit
the :y are not i-early. so I beg to move the
adjourinlent of thie debate.

Motioni I allI.uirrneid ) Iput. and a divi-
sion I aker: withI tire fllorninntt result

Ayes . .. . 15
N oes . . . i

Majoiy
A TES.

Mr. Cowcher
Mr. Ewion"
Mr. Pourkes
Mr- Gordon
Mr. ilaywnrd
%Ir. Keenarn

Mr. Mctarty
NIr. mate
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
.Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Price
btr. Stone
Mr. Taylor
31r. Layman (e , f

a'zainlst . - 4
NO FS.

NIr. Angpwin
Mr. Bath
Mr' Bshue-
Mr. 'T. L. Browe
.%r. Collier
Mr. DaNish
Mr. Eddiy
Mr. Gall
Mr. Hardick
NIr. Hoinur
Mr Hudmn
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Sesdrnu
Mr. Smith
31r. I , iderwood
Mr. Wolk-r
'Mr. Ware

'r. A. J. iluson
Mr. Heirnmna 17i ter).

'Wjoiirmelit Ots nlerativeil.
Arirernran (lip strike OLit Words WiS to

M~etropolitain Board) lut and passed.
' et .ii or as am en ded put :11141 passed.

HIl LIr..ELECTORAL
]int Commrittee'.

_1lr. lDuutish in the C hair: ie A lb'riiey
Gene'ral ini chl'g of the Bill.

Clauses 1. 2, 3 -a greei, to.
Claulse 4-Interpretatin
Mr. AN~iWIN: :II (lie dra Itirl of tis

B3il, sorte steps should bare beenl taken
'whereby the adnrinistrationi 4f the Elec-
tral law slroid be. either placed in the
hands at thie Clerk otf ParliamnentS or
stone otlher officer reimoved enitirely frain
Mi nis terial rInri oI -In the past the
1-lectoral Act had been adrniriistered by
a Minister ot the Croi and one was
not suIre that thle a dm11i nistrat (i on was
earnied out free framIn: ias. There should
he no partisanrship iii the admrinistration
of such a Bill as, this. Noi matter wvhat
pm art the Minister wats connected with,
tire Bill should he armnristered tirily,
ve -yev C av-ing equLal arid[ fair- eonsidera-

tharm. We )night have simrilar things or'-
cMriri"- tot those whtich had happened in
tire past. Ina £1 revious election sonme
irregularit 'y tork place arid although tie
electoral nuffiver ret" i iiiLed thla t a
lirsl be p no1serjnted. actionl was, rrot
taken, which showed thiat the law had
riot always been imipar'tially adnministered.

Tihe ATTQR"NEY (4ENERAL: The
lrrin. irmrer i vas: suriel v not "eriour in
asking- that. for a 'Hill of this character,
there shiriild riot be sonc personl re-
spornsible to 'Parliarmenit for the dire carr 'y-
inrg ont of its provisiirrs. T1hre Hilt was

sot framrr edl t ~ niithri rig but Minlisterial
functions slrorlri be placeil in tire Iranris
of thle M1inrister. arid the execurtiv-e trric-
tions -would be so provided for thrat tire
pern ail errt officer's ap ~i 'lited Wvourlh not
be subject in ai' v way to imrn lier -,i'-
t 1-il . It was an extraordirnar surggestion
toin nake that we shionld diepart fromr the
practice whir-l was uniiversal in all
British c''nrrrlt11ities 'it raving all implor-
tant matters pula-edl iii chrarge . of a
Minister who would he absolurek- re-
sinsible tor c'arring ourt thle law.
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Mr. T. H. BATH moved as an amend-
ment-

Thae the definition of "sub-district"
be struck out.

Later in the Bill, provision was made for
what were called "sub-distiets," which
would provide for divisions within an
electorate, and polling places and rolls
were to be prepared for these sub-dis-
tricts. This was evidently copying the
example set by the Federal Act,' for that
law contained such a provision. But ex-
perience in regard to Federal elections
had shown that it was niot a desirable
innovation. Experience had proved that
divisioiis aInd sub-districts and seperate
rolls, for polling places within anl cee-
toraite were the fruitful cause of trouble
and mneant that electors were put to a
great deal of inconvenience in recording
their votes. The provision of sub-dis-
tricts wvould mnean additional work for
registrars under the Bill and would niot
contribute to thle smooth working of the
electoral law. The existing system was
far preferable to that adopted under the
Federal Act. Federal memibers had ex-
pressed their opinion that this wvas a pro-
vision that shonld be dispensed with, and
they- had also expressed the opinion that
they) would rather revert to the system in
vogue in Western Australia and the other
States.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
amendment could not be accepted. This
provision would enable the Government
to create several polling-places in one
electoral district. A voter if Allotted to
one booth would then be prevented from
Voting twice. [Mr. Collie : What if his
name appeared on two rolls 9] On pro-
perly-prepared rolls there would be no
duplication. The object of the provision
in the Commonwealth Act was to avoid
thle necessity for requiring the elector to
present some document to he marked
when hie voted. Electors' rights had not
been, found necessary here, but the machi-
nery should he ready if Occasion arose
to use them. At Kalgoorlie people had
voted more than once. (Mir. Johnson
No.] Electors' rights were objectionable,
would delay the proceedings, prevent
many from voting, and would be far more

clumsy than allotting each voter to a.
polling-booth-a provision which would
not be availed of except when necessary.
As the country became more thickly set-
tled, the number of polling places must
be increased.

Mri. JOHNSON supported the amend-
ment. The Bill appeared to be drafted
to provide for difficulties which might
arise in the distant future. Sub-districts.
could not prevent dual voting. His name
bad appeared on two Kalgoorlie rolls,
and he could have voted At two polling-
booths. Separate rolls would have pre-
vented this. [The Attorney General:
No. If a similar mistake was made one.
could vote in two electorates.] True.
Then why create useless sub-districts,
unnecessary in the small State electorates,
though perhaps necessary in the large
districts of the Commonwealth 9

Mr. TAYLOR : If a large district 'with
seven or ten polling places were divided
into sub-districts, a, voter shifting his resi-
dence to a, distant place in the same elec-
torate would be disfranchised if he forgot
to transfer his name to the new sub-dis-
trict. Possibly that was the Attorney
General's object. [Tite A4torney flea-
eral :The provisions would niot apply
to the country districts.] That did not
appear. In view of what happened at
the last general election we must not
trust the Government with too much
powver. At Menzies 270 workers were
disfranchised in one batch. [Mr. Scad-
dan : A total of 567.] The golddields
people and agricultural labourers were
niot a fixed popu-lation, and this provision
if administered like the law at thle last
election would disfranchise many, and
could not prevent dual voting. Dual
votes polled iii the last ten years could
be counted on tie fingures of one hand.

The Minister for lWorks : It would
tend to muake the man vote in a dis-
trict where hie was known.

Mr'. TAYLOR : The Mount Magnet
district xvould probably be divided into
sub-districts. A manl on the roll at
Mount Magnet might move to Black
Range, 90 miles maa, but still be in
the same electorate, biut would not be
able to vote. So in outlying districts
the system would he a hardship, and would
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disfr-anchise manyv workers and prospec-
tors.

The 31 [NISTER FOR WORKS : The
proposition seemed reasonable. it
might prevent petitions which members
did not care to have after the elections.
Persmuw woulid not have their votes ques-
tioned or challenged if they were well
known. It was to the advantage of all
parties that electors should vote in dis-
tricts where they were fairly well known.
It was easy to get a transfer from one
sub-district to another ; if not, we
.should make it easy. The prolposal
would tend to havwe only those voting at
elections who were entitled to vote, and
itr would prevent impersonaticn. It wRs
not ncessary that the prvso should
been forced in outlying districts, hut
somet imes electorates were too large and
offered oppr't unllit ies for unscrupulous
persons to impersonate.

Mr. BATFI ; Too many people hiad
been lprevented f rom voting thoug-h
bian n' the right to vote. We had in
Western Austialia the smallest percent-
age of pcolple voting. [The Attorney
Generat: In the Federal elections.] 'We
should g~ive people the opportunity to
vote, instead of trying to restrict
that opportunity by being too suspicious.
We should get away from the old idea
the people had no right to vote.

Tme Attorney General: With the ex-
perience of time Coimmonwealth Act, was

- there anlly extensive grievance?

Mr. BATH: Onl the gOld fields there
were innumerable complaints abolit Ihe
system of sub-districts. It "'as not a
Successful system. If we made thme elec-
toral niachinery sufficiently effective for
the administration of our Conmstitutiomi
we would be doing sufficient;- if wve tried
to look our for what migh t possible' hap-
pen the probability was that we would
mliss some salient features of the present
Act. There was no0 difficulty aboutt the
old method, and[ no hardships were in-
flicted. The cases of dual voting were
few, anid it was preferable io put uip
with themn rather than have restrictive
provisions in regard to facilities for vot-
ing. The objection to this proposal teas
that the experience of it in the Federal

elections proved thiat it was not advan-
tageous.

Mr. T. L. BROWN: . Anyone taking
an active interest in the last Federal.
election must be aware of the difficulties
of voting under the system of sub-dis-
tricts. In one ease a wife and husband,
living iii the same house, had their
names oin the roll for different sub-dis-
tricts. [The Attorney General: What
was the use of talking about a blunder?]
We should avoid blunders in this Bill1
by having one roll for the whole elec-
torate. Precautions should be taken in
tbe matter of appointing persoiis to re-
ceive postal votes. That was where the
evil -came in. Tbme Attorney Genleral was
wrong in saying that if a Person was on
thle Federal roll for onie sub-district it
was not permissible to vote in another
subdistrict. It could he done. It only
needed additional officers at the polling-
lplaees. The system proposed by the
Attorney General would necessitate hav-
ing double staffs at the polling booths.
It was all veiy well to say this provision
of sub-districts would no~t apply to the
couintry districts, but there was nothing
to prevent the Minister administering the
Act so that it s9hould apply to country
districts. Breaches of the Act were fre-
quently committed, not because there was
any intbrntiomi on the part of the elector
to vote twice or to commit fraud, but
because lie had been nilsled. Therefore
the House should endeavour to siniplify
the measure as mnuch as possible. if
sub-districts were included the trouble ex-
isting at preseit wvould be intensified
rather than lessened.

Mr. SCADDAN: kle idea of sb
districts was to have separate r'olls, so
that persons would have to appeal, to
vote at the polling-places whlere their
namies were on the roll. He ob jected to
that. The Attorney General coal en rled
that the establ ishmient of sumbilistriets
would prevent persons front voting~ moore
thanl once, but as a matter of fact, the
proposed alteration would have the result
of acting as anl incentive to a pern de-
siring to commuit fraud. It liar bueen
suggested that fraud would he prevented
by the examination of the handwriting
of anl elector. There were ally' umber
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of persons whose handwritig altered
very considerably, and it was quliite cer-
tamn that the department were iiot going-
to have attached to the staff a large tium-
ber ot experts in hiandwriting. It was
evidenit that under the proposed altera-
tion there would be a very good chance
of duplicate voting. Again it mutst be
remembered that there were miany per-
tSons in anl electorate of the same name,
£and such occurrences frequently gave
rise to suspicion of impersonation and
.iluplication of voting. The experience
of the Commonwealth Act with regard
to subdistriets was that imipersonationi
anti duplication of' votes were made maore
easy than was the ease under thle State
Act.

The ATTORN EY (i;ENER AL: Uniter
-ilie Fedetal Act, alt houighi there were
sub-districts. tile iettui-elnclis Welt
dlifferent trimi those sugu1ested 1111(1C the
.Bilt, for iii the former case, it a mani
dlesired too vote loutside of is particular
sub1-district, lie had ilp uuake. a deelara-

ii mu before thle ret uringii offcer, and Ilhus
(TI'iIS particullar :itei oulip Ito is Case.

'rihe matter was a very ft'-lil mum mie . 'rile
eha se il [lile parenlt Act pn p vidted thit
m ani could go iump a booith anti say "I
-km Jtliu Smith and tmlikte rfoll. Gie
1lie a balIlIIt p e. Ii ihle ;YOUilil be
able to) vote. Vmijer Ile hpliiw.-el ?ilterai-
I iou however, if there were six poilliiig
places in (ihe electowate of I 'ciiib [or in-
stance, an elector wvould Iiave Hot gmi (t

that suib-district ihrhivt hisz ilauuiv apo-
lpearetl oiu i le roll. Ini uninall districts
where a mnait wolid Iliat have tit go mopre
than ii iI -ii-ulile irn oniie h. sith toI
ialithl" it waus oil *y ri 'ght that this pro-
vision shiouild lie madle inunorer (iphe
vent fin utl. ii a wai i lp extenm~svc
-1 isi rid like 1111 4i i thle in itler for.
Moun lt MNIa rcalret ill wliith it wvip uli he

in tine subh-district andl thni lie able to)
~U tii anutiher 1144illlt hiiitl atid execI-ise
his viote agaiii. 11m tear nltSi he experi-
einced (of dutilicatim 1(O1pf vii iim: hilt ini

a sijl dist ci(t if somie all erul loll Were
not made it ivipuld he eas, a .is was thle
case Under (lie exist hut Act. fmpr I atll

i1 g lo litmi ii 10011o. 'sire his li1flei'

prove thiat lie was 'i l( file pl. am1. vote.

and 1hli giO inltoil lihollec 1im0lliii- 110itth

not very t ar awayV llti volle ag-ail. Tih'
'onrse adopted h tilie ('outnlioiiweai II i f
tilSIStilill IttilOi lsictil 1i. Vote
out side his pari i iultr hootitg i 11

making a ledcatic ii was aIi iiig. c lumiusy

arrangement, and thle proposed alteratioin
of the local Act would plaee him ti a
imuch bet ter footing,. 'Te effec t of
cr'eating sub-districts wouhid ho excellet
a iid would insiure thiat an elte-tor would
Wnly role oice.

Mr. Scoddaui : The (hivel'llient were
giveil t'e power too ereate skib-tlistrnets.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : Of
course they Were, and titer were rc,,poii-

sible fo' t hleir aictions to Patrlianiemi'tad
1tilie people.

M1r. T'. Li. Brown : Would that system
be more elumisy than that of waking a
mian sign a declaration that lie was en-
titled to vote in a suab-district 'I

The ATTORNEY GENERAL1 : This
provi~sion was not meant to cope with con-
ditions that arose under Federal elector-
ates. It was only ineant to apply1 arid
only could apply. in closely popuilated
electorates where polling booths were in
reach of one anuthietr.

'Mr. ANO 1WIN : Ini closely settled dis.-
tricts people were better known titan in
scattered districts. This provision was
insetedI for th le x press putrpose, i ppair-
ently, of making it convenient for people
to record their votes. He knew of cases
Where people whoi had reitimived wiiiild hie

compelled to) wal1k thiree-qi iniers it aI miile
t.o i-co iliieit* vo teCs whietli crc- xwas a
polling booth near their door. Tile sub-
district roll as fat' ais the Federal Nct
was concerned had been a great tnuisarice.
It had been -said that this provisioni would
stop people frotn Voting twice. Domting
tile Fremantle election it was said tltat
1:3 persons had voted twice, bitt tin a
scrutinyv of ile Official roll not onie case
could be founld tif a person votiiut twice.
\ecv , ittle oft this was doiie. It ally-
thing, was to lie gained by cutting upl ee-
torates inl sub-districts lie would be in
favoiur of it, bt the prescit systemt had
worked wvell and tuo cotmplaijnts had been
lien rd.

'Mr. J1. A. STVART : The proision
was f a rent-Iiiir nattire, andh would
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lead one to infer that the voting popula-
tion of thme State were criminals goin
round on election days looking, for a
chance to per'juire themselves. That was
tile infenrence that might he drawn fromn
this legislation. If the clause were put
iii operation there would be a confusion
as- to thme boundaries of sub-districts, and
it would penalise people in the back coun-
try. There was not one-hundredth part
of the impersonation which was supposed
to exist. A lot of the restrictions should
be removed and the voting conditions
amplified. There was no necessity for
many of the safegulards. We should try
to p-ass up-to-date legislation. If this
clause were canried it would mean that
the Bill would have to be amended far-
jher All? 6Wm a-cording to Clatise 117 the
presiding officer in the polling booth
would have to ask each voter as he caime
tip to vote whether hie was welt known in
thle district. The clause would not serve
any good purpose and would tnt pr'event
duplication or imljet'sonatiom.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
suhstantive part of the Leader of the Op-
position's objection would be to Sub-
clause1 (d.) of Clause 97. which gave
power to create sub-districts. If that
suhulause were struck out the definition
would he struck out consequentially ' hav-
ing, in itself no power whatever. [Mr.
(fedson : But the provisions for sub-dis-
tiies was found throughout the Bill.]
Only in Clauses 19 and 97. The Bill was
drafted not by himself only bitt by the
Electoral Department. afte' consideration
oif electoral schemes in Australia. New
Zealand, and other countries with repre-
sentative go vernment. He would consult
the departmienit and ascertain fully' their
reasons for providing sub-districts, and
when we reached Clause O7 would place
till the facts hefore the Committee.

AMm'. BATH- withdrew the amendment.
B1etter have the discussion ott Clause 97.

Afi'. COLLIER :The Attorney Generat
rouild ascertain from the Federal authori-
ties that they were absolutely opposed to
this Piovision.

Anindinetit by leave withdrawn
Clauise pas;sed.

Clause 5-agreed to.

Clause 6- Reiristrars: and returning
offiers,

Mr. ANGWINX moved an amiend-
ment.:

That the wvordl "inspectors"1 be inserted
after "suchi.'" in line 1.
Hitherto thet-e had been an Inspector of
Parliamnentary Rolls, an honest officer
wiho made oine ini'~ake by repmfuu
illegalities,

'Thbe .tttorney cerneral: Were we here-
to discuss whether the' claims of ant in-
dividual officer had been properly reco-
itised ?

The CHAIRANAI :- The lion. member
p'inltl noi rliseiss ant' individual officer or
ox-officer.

The ATTORNEY UENE'RAL opposed
the amendment. The clause provided
certain officers to carry out duities sub-
sequently specified. If inspectors were
appointed there would he nothing for
theta to do.

Mr, BATH opposed' the amendment.-
We had enough to do to make this a,
workable Act for present purposes with-
ouit providing for future contingencies.

M1r. ANGWIN :, The Bi]I provided for
an electoral census.

The Attorney General : And' the offiee,
work would be done by clerks.

Mri. A'NGWVIN : In this disgracefur
mneasure everything was attempted to pre-
vent people from voting.- Last week he'
found in Fast Freemantle over thirty,
unmies omitted from the roll at the last
electoral census, He withdrew the-
amendment.

Arnendient by leave withd'rawn; clause-
passed.

('In ues 7 to l.5-an'ced to.
Clause 1.6-Disquailification oif offlcers
Mr. BATH mov'ed ant amendmnent that

the rolloiiti he add'ed'to Subelause I:-
But this sectiont s-hall not apply1J to per-

so authoriwed tunder the -l1 t winess
claims for enrolment.
The interpretation of 'iullcer" -would'
cover persons who wojuld' witness claim
formis -and whatever necessity there
mnight he fun' seeing. that officers. ap-
pbointed[ nucle' the Act should not ]told'
au y posiluimsw in] a political Organisation.
1ntingi wvould be gaied, bitt muich would'
he lost by miaking thle pi'nvisiai- apply to.
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persons who witnessed claims for enrol-
ment. There was no possibility of any
.abuse coming about through the amend-
ment, because there were ample safe-
.guards in the Bill. The registrar had full
power to see that any claim that should
not be admitted was not put onl the roll.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
object of the Bill was to exclude from the
-discharge of any duty under the Bill those
who xuiglit be political partisans, no mat-
ter to what organisations they belonged.
As a general proposition that was worthy
.of full support. We must riidly exclude
from any duties under the Bill those who
were political partisans. But the hion.
member wished to evade that provision to
the extent of providing that those who
had thle right to witness claims might be-

,long to political organisations. There
would be no hesitation .in saying that
those connected with political organisa-
tions should be excluded from witnessing
claims. 'The Bill provided that justices
of the peace, returning officers, post-
mnasters, civil servants, school teachers,
members of the police force, and other
persons appointed by the Minister could
witness claim forms. The range was so
wide that one could imagine no difficulty
arising from paucity of witnesses.

Mr. Scaddan :Could not civil servants
be members of political organisationsT

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : Every
-civil servant haed a right to his political
views, but his services were retained by
the State. and lie had no right to be in a
political organisation. Members must see
that officers under this Bill must be re-
mnoved from any possible stigma of poli-
tical partisanship.

Ai1r. Collier : What about justices of
the peace?9

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: A jus-
tice of the peace wvho was an officer of
a political organisation could not act.

Mr. Collier : Justices of the peace
might be biased.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : Jus-
tices of the peace were taken from all
sections of the community. Certainly
they wvere biased. If a manl was not
biased his views were not worth having;
but a justice of the peace imust not he an
aqctive member of a political association

else he should not witness claim forms.
(Mr. Angwvin: Why' the necessity for wit-
nessing claim forms?] We were not dis-
cussing that point, but the principle
carried out in this clause of excluding
from holding an office under this Hill any
person holding an office in a political or-
gaisation.

Mr. Seaddan : Only the other day the
Minister appointed officers wvho were
members of political organisations to
act under the present statute. Was not
the secretary of the Trades and Labour
Council, who was appointed, an officer of
a political organisationI

The ATTORNEY GENERAL hoped
not. If the hion. member would give as-
surance that the secretary of the Trades
and Labour Council was an official of a
political organisation-

Mr. Scaddan: The gentleman was sec-
retary of a trades and labour organisa-
tion.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Under
the present law there was no qualification;
any person could be an officer, but no
One was appointed at present to receive
claims. The hion. member meant that this
gentleman was appointedl to take postal
votes.

Mr. Scaddan: No, it was an appoint-
mnent as assistant registrar.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That
was merely for giviing information. At
present information was scattered b)road-
cast through the country.

31.r. Seaddan: Did not this gentleman
receive claims?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Not by
virtue of the appointment.

Ur. Seaddan : Was not that the Min,-
ister's object in appointing the gentle-
man 9

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Any
person could collect claimis nowv and take
them to the registrar. No appointment
was necessary for collecting claims. How-
ever, we should seek in this Bill to carry
out the principle of excluding from hold-
inc.- office any person holding office in a
political organisation or who might be a
partisan.

Mr. BATH: Encouragement shmouldl be
lgiven to people in every way possible to
get on the roll, hut it appea red fom tnhile
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objections raised by the Attorney Gen-
eral that lie was iii reality taking steps
which would limit the opportunities of
people desirous of becoming enrolled. Any
person authorised to witness claims would
probably have political bias and perhaps
strong political opinions, but riot one of
them would place any obstacle in the way
of enrolling a voter, wvhoever lie might be.
The amiendment only applied to the ques-
tion of giving people a chance to put iii
their claims for getting on the roll.

Mr. HEITMANN: In introducing the
measure the Attorney General said his
desire was to facilitate persons getting
on the roll, but if only the officers named
in Clause 204 were allowed to wvitness
claims at least 35 per cent, of the electors
in Cue, if it were necessary that they
should again have to apply to get their
names put on the roll, would be able to
be enrolled. He could see no harni ini
electors putting in claim forms without
the applications being witnessed. Had it
not been for the officers of the unions in
his district there would not be one-half
of the namies On the roll there were at
the present time. Why should the At-
torney General try to prevent this, even
if the officers belonged to some particular
society? During the past few months
officers had been in the streets at Day
Dawn and Cute trying to get the rolls up
to date. The Attorney General did not
appear to be sincere in his expressed de-
sire to get electors oil the rolls. There
were very many places on the Murchiison
where there were none of the persons
mentioned in the Bill as being entitled
to take claims.

Mr. SCADDAN: Surely a person hold-
ing- a position in a political society wvas
entitled to witness a claim. Since the
Attoriicy General had been administering
the Act lie had appointed a large number
of electoral agents. (The Attorney Gen-
eral: That wgas for the purpose of dis-
seminating informiation.] Among those
persons wvere not to be found officers of
political organisations, but he could
not for the life of him see
why they should be prevented
from being appointed electoral agents.
He mentioned the case of the secretary
of the Trades and Labour Council in Kal-

goorlie; that was Only one ease out of
many. The Attorney General had not
appointed these persons but hie hind se-
lected the position. The town clerk at
Kalgoorlie had been appointed as an
electoral agent. Because a person had
a political opinion and put it into force,
wvere we to prevent that person froni do-
ing anything under the Bilp? As this
provision only applied to persons ap-
pointed to witness claims it should have
no political effect at all.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Politi-
cal agents were the disseminating means
for making common knowledge to all
persons in the community as to what
were the provisions of the electoral law.
As to any other powers than acting as
disseminating agents they had none at
all. The reason that it would be ob-
jectionable to have officers of political
organisations witnessingr Claims was that
it would be clearly desired by an officer
of an Organisation to take a very chari-
table vie'v of any case, instead of doing
as an officer should do, satisfy hiinself of
the bona fides of a person appearing be-
fore him. An official of an Organisation
would not be too scrupulous about it.

Mr. Bath: The people of Western Aur-
tralia wvere not all convicts, they only
wanted votes.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It was
very apparent that every struggle was
to be made to bring impurity into the
Bill and to make it open to abuse, but
he (the Attorney General) would see it
was not so. The only exceptions taken
to the measure were exceptions where
impurity was barred, and the struggle
was to open the door again. If a man
transferred himiself at the present time
fromt one electorate to another the trans-
fer had to be witnessed. In New Zea-
land, Queensland and New South Wales
where modern legislation had been passed
in regard to the electoral laws, far more
precautions were taken than we took.
He had taken but the minimum precau-
tions and insisted where it was necessary
that all precautions should be taken to
insist on purity. He found instead of
getting assistance that was where objec-
dion was taken. Wherever he strove to
secure purity there lie got opposition.
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Was it likely to create the slightest hard-
ship that officials of organisations were
dlebarred fromt discharging this duty
-when there were thousands of other peo-
pie w'ho had no interest except that which
every iunran person had for another.
T he officials of organisations had anl in-
terest to mislead. It wa s impossible for
a1 ]1ua i to be ill at political org-anisation
and nlot. identify himself with the Suc-
cess of that Organisation, and who would
not stretch a point inl its favour. He
wanited to block that, whether it was the
National Political League (or any other
leaigue, so that electors would hare no
inducemnent offered to themn to do0 'any-
thing that was wrong.

Mr. BATH : The Attorney General
biad risen with considerable wrath to say
that we wanted to oppose his desire to
have purity inl electionrs. and lie had at-
tempted to holster that absurd statement
by quoting the electoral law of other comn-
inanities. As far as New Zealand was
conceerned, if the Attorney General wished
to give a correct statement to* the House
lie must know that in New Zealand the
electoral claims had only to be witnessg~d
by another elector, and if the Attoncy
General wvished to go to the community
which had the purest rolls, the greatest
proportion of people enrolled, the get
est percentage of votes recorded onl ele-
tion day, and the most liberal legislation,
lie must go to New Zealand to find it. He
(Mr. Bath) was not here to attempt to
give facilities for impurity in elections;
hie was here to prevent it. But lie
would not support any proposal
deliberately aimed in the interest of
a p~arty of disfranchised electors. The
State Coinstitution provided for aduilt
suff~rage, anid thre Bill should pro-
vide facilities for enrolment. The At-
torney General 's proposals for disfraii-
ehisenient might be right if we were a

&rrupnrunity of convicts; bitt 99 lpei- cent. of
peop~le wished only to. vote onice arid rio
inore. This proposal . Hil coniioit with
Clause 204, wvouldl mean that (lie leisured
classes inl thre towns, people who worked
five or six hours a day. woutld have no
diffleit 'y in getting en roient. butt great
difficulties would confront thousands of
-woirkers. No officer of a political

I o u~ tisat ioI i ltuId he allowed to ac t
as registrar, returning rofficer. or, poll
elerk. hut g"reat hardship woiuld be inl-
(tiered if such a person were prevented
fromn Witnessing claims, Even tlie pro-
vision1 to compel claims to he witniessed
by certain Persons was reactiolar-y. The
Attorney General could not sh(ow that,

thle exist ing provisions line] ever beein
abuted. li the old days tit the goLd-
fields. mren of all shades (of political
Opiinion had united to enrol the people.
WhTly make it difficuLt to have vlainis
tiled? Alhurses wecre provided tUt suibSL-
qrri~lt) V inl mre Bill. T[le claimant would
have to chase a justice of the peace,
Scirrrolmaster, or other a uthorised person.
WTh1]ir meni were butsy While SuIc11 Per-

sins were atvailable, arid after working
Iirs mu-st seek theml in Ic~ tretls or
'iii their private residences, arid in dhis-
tant places; would he unable to enroli at
all- The Attorney General's suspicions
of his political opponents mig-li t be
directed tot ascertain whelirev this wvas
riot a proposal deliberately put forward
to prevent tire enrolmuent (of electors.
We were tier- to framne a machintery Act
to facilitate and( riot to preve nt votinig.

111%r. Tb-. BROWN reg-retted tire At-
toney General's rage at the ,amendienr.
SILch1 tactics wourld not prevent thre Oppor-
sitiori fromn doking their duity. Ini rmary
d1istric-ts there Was nreitier jurstice of thre
peace. school teacher, nor' oilier Govern-
merit otficial; arid fto make a sworii de-
clarationl a mlan mnust travel stone four-
teen mil. i the Pilbarra, District
officials Of lpolitical leaguesoR 0ppos1ed to
lim (MIr. Brown) honestly and fairly
lid their best to enrol the eleectrs.

The Minister [or -Works :Whrat politi-
cal association was there inl the Oer-aldton
district othter than the Labour Parry?

.Mr. T. L. BROWN: Thrie was flie
National League.

The CHAIRMIAN:, The irrterjeetiori
bhig i rrelIevan t, t he hori m nemirber rist
riot reply to it.

Mr. '.ILI. BROWN: It cotld riot he
said flint the Oppositioni hadl treated the
Bill unfairly, that they hail doune more
thatn wais their constitutiia rItod.
If the Attorney General wouild hav-e the
matter dealt uvitli calmly lie wouild hav-e
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a Hill jiis~-eiI that lie wouild lie proultd of.
('ibeiA se thle mieasure woumld tint reflect1
credit i hrim, orl on those assKisting- him
Ili pats., it. If we lintiied the numilber Ot
piensoni befoire whoimt eta m formis eoul14

be si.rned it would he a hardship tin those
iwto were settling 'on the land. Atneone
should hie eflgible 14, winless a claim form.

IfrI, FOLKiES- It was difficuilt to
follo%%tile argumlenit 401 tileihers iiplitisite.
1 1is ni .1path les Wee itlIhe le aldidate.
anid itf the National 1 tag-tle and tine I'ili-
tical Lilnoti F'aityv hothI sew out officers
to witniess Claim foirms. whiech really
Iieanit Ill eollect'av i foils. alliX. laindi-
dale Ito!. rl[eliu;'ig t11e sUtl1li(Ii't of either
party would fevel ijyisa Icf il' thoise oflltei's
of thotse uirganisations were sitting aluiug-
Sidje 111hi' ret linir offi(cer ant thle cm11iil oF
the votes.

Mr. uH"11 It was riot Sought to liave
those oticen's at thle eiunntiliif t'ilhe votes.
That was niot the iobject oit (lie ainenut-
inul ait aill.

AMr. FOULjES :People who went
riound collectin g claims should not he
aIllowedl to assist thle returning oiier.

Mr. I-LU )RON CoulId ii "I s;ee hnnow ha run
eonlidi he donle hy allowing ;ilitVoti to wit-
111 55 rlaiiiis.

Amnidelniit pint. anird at dinsmi ii taken
with the lbillowing restilt

Ayes 12
17

MajoritY againist . . 5

An-s.
Mr. Angewin
Mr. Raih
Mr. T. L. Brown
Mr. Collier
Mr. Iflnuna
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Scaidji i
Mr. Stuart
Mr." raylor
Mr. Underwoodw
Mr, Ware
Mr. tteituin (4ti).

N I or.
Mr. Brehler
Mr. Eddy
Mr. swing
Mr. Foulkes
Mr, Gordomn
Mr. Grefory
Mr. Guit
Mr. Hiardwick
Mr. Haywardt
Mr, Keenan
Mr. MeLarty
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell

*Mr. Price
Mr, Smutb
Mr. Stone

*Mr, Layman lTellri).

An olicen niiishr becomte a candidate witht-
out his knowledlge. anid provisinn sihouldl
be made to, pireveeit the clanse big
brought i tdil opeirat io n inl suchl a case.
This couild he done b;' iakinX it leces-
sari' that thle offlcer should he aware of'
thle fact that lie was a candidate.

The ATTORNEY (IEFNEHRAL act'led
the aminendmwent.

An endient pa.,,edl clausie as aieinded
;aixi'eed tip.

Ir'i'ress reclried. al rid leave giel tenoi
.sit againl.

AD[J OURHNMEN T.
Th le Hioutse adj CL i'ied it tl Imi11ntL C

fia.4 1 I WIek. until tIne next day.

Ilcgtslative Council,
Thursday, 29th August. 1907.

FAG9
Questions: Free Fantil for Agricultural Labourers 11M9

tBonuises for Industries .. .. 1 %
Railway P'roject. tiolguri........... Dt
Goldfields Water Supply .. 19)
Sewage Fitter Bedsp, G Pits to Site, (2) as to

consulting Eneinleer........ .... 11$0
Bills, F ort Med Iand-.Niarble Bar Railway, toni.

reported................ 1s
Workers' Compensation Act Amendment, 2a.

moved.................11931
Federal new Tariff, Joint Comm11ittee's (omit Of

Remonstrancpe repurted] and adopted ... 11't5

Thle IiiES4I INT took tine C'hair at,
4.30 o'click Thin.

Amnetndment thus negatived.
iMr. SCAT)DAN moved an amendment

in Siibclattsc 2-
T'Ial the word "knotringlK lie inserted

after *'offirer."

QUESTIONY-FREE FARMS FOR
At ;RjkqULTI'jRAL LABOURERS.

Hon. G. THROSSELL asked the
Colnial Secretary ;Ii view oif the
impuortanice of ,fel ecuaenment to

Elediwal Rill. -28 Auo[75T, 1907.-


